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GREAT MEN'S WIVES. 
martin wthkb—soobatm—josoth hook- 
ER—JOHN WES LET—SAMUEL JOHNSON, 
AMD OTHERS. 
In a lectnro delivered not lonji bince 
at Philadelphia, by the Rev. George 
Dawson, the great English orator, he 
selected as his theme "Great Men and 
their Wives," and spoke as follows: 
Ladies and Oentlement If you were 
curious enough to inquire "into the 
'opinions of the great men of the world 
touching women, you would find run- 
ning down the course of history one 
consistent course of abuse of them. 
One great man said that fops, in the 
next world, would be degraded into 
women, and another said it was better 
that one man should be bora than a 
thousand women. And they have 
been just as wicked on the subject of 
marriage as they have concerning one 
of the parties to it. And all this would 
be very sad for women if it were said 
by the angels; but, considering that it 
is only said by mea. I don't think it 
much matters, and especially if you re- 
member that on the other side of the 
page there is a stream of praise of wo- 
men such as I hope is more true. One 
of the best love passages occurs very 
early. It is in the Book of Genesis, 
where it is said that one of the patri- 
archs served seven years for Rachael, 
but for the love he bore to her the sev- 
en years seemed but as one day. No 
love poet has ever said anything fairer 
than that. 
It mav have occurred to yon that 
you would find out what women ought 
to be by looking at the wives of great 
men, inasmuch as they would bo sure 
to tuake admirable choices, and a col- 
lection of their wives wonld couse- 
quontly bo a colh clion of angels. I am 
eorry to tell you that groat men bave 
behaved just us small meu in this mat- 
ter. Many rif their marriages have 
been very noble, and many others very 
miserable. Whatever inspiration they 
have had in other matters, they have 
been left to their own devices in this 
matter; and, as we are going to look 
into the subject a little, let us first ask 
if there is any principle which has op- 
erated to make those marriages what 
they have been; for a collection of mar- 
riages without principle are like a col- 
lection of beads without a string. The 
principle seems to mo to consist in the 
understanding of the word friendship 
in its grand old sense—in the sense of 
the man we read of as saying that "it 
passed the love of women." Friend- 
ship, rightly understood, is the grand- 
est prerogative, the noblest privilege, 
and the most blessed gift of mankind. 
You may say to mo that I ought to 
love my relatives. But I don't. 
A woman who cninns to mo and says, 
"Do yon love mo ?" I say, "I don't." 
Well, I am your aunt," she says. "I 
can t help it," I reply. I had nothing 
to do with electing my aunt, or my 
grandfather, and as to my cousins, 
"distance lends enchantment to the 
view" oftentimes. You cannot love 
people because of their relationship. 
The true.friendship of two people is 
that friemlsuip which draws them to- 
gether without any compulsion. There 
is no social tyranny to make people 
friends in the old sense. Take what 
in old countries we call loyalty; it is 
very often mean and miserable, but 08- 
cadonally noble enough. When a 
prince has a wry neck, and the cour- 
tiers carry their Leads aside, because 
tlie prince has a crooked neck, (bat is 
simply absurd. When tho queen ties 
her veil under her chin on a windy- 
day, and other ladies tie their misera- 
ble veils under their ridiculous chins 
on other days that are not windy, then 
it is simply laughable. But when 
princes are wise and valiant, and lead 
•their people nobly, then loyalty and 
love of them" becomes something noble. 
There is a passage in DeQuincey in 
which he says that he wonders how ■any honorable Roman could keep from 
wishing to kick Jupiter. You remem- 
Wt that Jupiter was an omnipotent 
god, but an omnipotent rascal. Why 
•did they worship these gods ? Not 
because tbey love tbdni; because 1 Ley- 
Were great, big, strong gods, who could 
hurt them. In such a religion there 
Was no nobility and no friendship. 
But with religion in which men speak 
of God as their father and friend and 
leader, and when they call him the 
Good Shepherd, the Redeemer and 
the Saviour, then there springs up be- 
tween the worshippers and the God 
they worship this sublime friendship, 
this mutual regard, this drawing to- 
gether; religion becomes nobleness, 
and worshipping a sublimity. Now 
this friendship is necessary in marriage. 
But some of yon will say every man is 
» friend to his wife. Do you really 
think so, soberly ? I rend in the news- 
papers some very striking methods 
which some men employ to show their 
friendship for their wivee. Women 
ore always throwing themselves away 
upon men, and men upon women, with 
whom they would never have spent an 
hour if they could not have married 
them. 
I admit that it is a mystery why any 
man marries any woman, and it is al- 
ways a mystery to the neighbors what 
that man could see in that fright, or 
that woman in that fool to marry. But 
wnat I want to show you is that where 
great men have been happy with their 
wives, they have married women with 
whom they could have had a noble 
friendship if they bad not married 
them. It is too late to warn some of 
you, I know, but I may be in time to 
save some of you. Whether clergy- 
men ought to marrv or not I do not 
know; but we wih take four clerical < 
weddings, two good and two bad. One i 
shall be the wedding of weddings, ! 
that shook the world more than nuy 
other of modern times, that of Martin 
Luther, tho monk, to Catherine Debo- 
rah, tho nun. Then the world shook ! 
the Catholics were horrified, and the 
Pope laughed, and thought Luther 
had certainly finished himself this time, 
while the Protestauts shook their heads 
and said: "Oh, doctor, you shouldn't 
have gone so far." 
You know, in tho old country, when 
anything unfortunate happens to the 
good people, it is called "on affliction 
which is to be overruled for their spir- 
itual good;" but when it happens to 
tho hetrodox it is a "judgment." I 
beg you to keep up the distinction, be- 
cause it is so full of Christian charity. 
Luther's marriage was followed by a 
judgment, but the judgment was like 
a damp rocket—it would not go off; 
for, instead of a judgment, it was fol- 
lowed by one of the most gracious 
pictures of domestic life which ever 
the world has witnessed. I do not 
say that Mrs. Luther had a great un- 
derstanding, but she had understand- 
ing enough to understand that her 
husband's understanding was greater 
than hers, and that is a great thing for 
any woman to understand. That man's 
heart was as big us his head, and his 
bead was as big as his heart. The 
things that interested him iterested 
his wife. 
He had left the old church and so 
had she. His studies she tried to un- 
derstand ns far as the little children 
wonld let her, and so theirlife was one 
of almost unbroken happiness. Now 
there was Joseph Hooker, to turn to 
the Anglican Church. He was the 
most injudicious of Hookers in regard 
to marriage. We will look inside his 
parsonage. Three scholars went to 
his house one day to talk with him, 
and I wish I had been there to listen; 
and while they were deep in discussion 
the door opened, and a shrill voice 
called, "Richard, come and rock the 
cradle." Again he returned, resumed 
the conversation, and again that voice 
of wire came, and the talk was inter- 
rupted. Noticing the look of pity on 
his friends' faces, he turned to Cram- 
mer and said: "My dear George, the 
saints in this world have fo endure 
more than the usual amount of suffer- 
ing, so -that we who aro not saints 
must not repine at what the divine 
Providence has given us to bear." That 
was a very pretty speech, only when 
you have been more than usually mak- 
ing a fool of joursolf yon had better 
not say D. V. that day. It is true, no 
doubt, but you had better leave it out. 
You remember, perhaps, about Sooro- 
tes' wife, a terrible woman. 
Socrates went out to a dinner party 
one day, and a young man, whitb cus- 
tomary forwardness, asked him why 
he married Xantippe. Says ho: "I'll 
tell yon. If you want to learn horse- 
breaking you will not take a tender 
mouthed norse, but ono with a hard 
month. I want to manage men; and 
I thought if I could manage Xantippe 
I could certainly manage men. Now 
take Richard Baxter. All of you bore 
being good, religions people, haveread 
the Saints' Everlasting Rest, or bave 
it on your shelves, which is the next 
best thing. Ho labored at Kidder- 
minster, and in tho course of his 
preaching a young woman heard him 
say eomo women have a great tenden- 
cy to fall in love with their pastors. 
So it was in this young woman, and 
Baxter was very much astonished when 
ho found it out. Like a wise man he 
did not refuse the good which the 
gods provided for him, dhd so it was 
settled by-and-by that they should 
marry. But before they married they 
drew up a protocol, in which they 
agreed that sho would not require 
from him one hour that onght to 
be given to his ministerial duties, and 
lie required of her that she would not 
bother him with her money or her 
money matters, or her law matters, 
growing out of her money matters. 
And then for seventeen years, as ho 
says, "she *vas the mestest help a man 
could have." Tiiat woman watched 
over him. Sometimes he was neglect- 
ful of courtesies and she kept him in 
order._ She sweetened his temper 
when it was a little ssured, and when 
the English church, which offered him 
a mitre, sent him to jail, be stood out 
on one of the sublimcst. Nonconform- 
ists of England, tho men who have wi- 
dened our liberty and helped yon to 
yours, and that woman helped him in 
his prison; and then, alas, she died 
and left him in a loneliness worse than 
the first. They were friends. Now 
take the last of these four clerical mar- 
riages, that of the famous man, John 
Wesley. John Wesley bad will enough 
to be a president or a king, and could 
govern men well; but whenever he had 
anything to do with women ho broke 
down. They wore mysteries ho could 
not solve. All his affairs with women 
were fiascos. He cams out here to 
Georgia to preach the Gospel, and be- 
came acquainted with Sophia Cums- 
ton. She was a young girl who wore 
long curls, danced, and did not dislike 
the suppers that follow halls. Now it 
is a good deal for one man to under- 
take to do for a woman, to be her tu- 
tor, pastor, master and lover. 
he would still think ho had the gift for rrom tlie Ncw Tor* Hernia of r«brn.ry, iooo, 
marriage, and sometimes that he had The Endless Trial. 
not; but at last, in an evil hour, he m,   
married a widow lady. After marriage V10 P"eat of Theodore Tilton 
everything went well for awhile, as it aKainBt Henry Ward Beecher, in an 
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But W esley did it. Finding her 
lover to be of an ascetic turn, Sophia 
clipped her curls and became a sweet 
little Puritan. By-and-by, when John 
Wesley thought it was time to marry, 
ho did one of those foolish things that 
only very wise men can do. On board 
the ship that brought him over were 
some elders of that pious German sect, 
the Moravian a He referred the ques- 
tion whether be should marry Sophia 
to Moravian alders. Sophia did'nt 
like it, and it wasn't likely that she 
should. So there grew up a coolness 
between them, and aa coolness began 
tho curls grow longer, and as it went 
on she began to dance, and last of all 
she took another man and married 
him. Wesley didn't like that, and 
when she presented herself for com- 
mrmion refused her. At last, having 
made America very hot, Wesley Went 
back to England to cool. Sometimes 
• they would quote from the Song of 
1
 Solomon things which Mrs. Wesley 
^ could not spiritually discern. And by 
and by Wesley wrote her some letters 
—letters which were singulary injudi- 
cious, because to tell a woman all you 
think about it, you know is very inju- 
dicious. So it went on; but we will 
draw the curtain there, because it is 
said that the lady went from hard 
words to what often follows them.— 
Some years afterward she went off and 
never came back; and Wesley wrote 1
 in his diary words conceruing that 
1
 event which have not been equalled 
' since for concisonosa. "I did not leave 
the woman; I-did not send her away; 
I shall not send for her tooomebnek." 
' That ended the married life of John 
Wesley. Perhaps the most melancholy 
marripge in this world was Milton's, 
' and the most unintelligible. The most 
learned man in Europe, and the near- 
est. approach to Apollo, in bodilv 
' attainments, the world has ever seen"; 
at thirty-seven years he goes away, 
1
 tells no one, and brings back with him 
a girl—his wife. 
Before a month be sat down to write 
his memorable treatise on Divorce. In 
a lillle time she cried for her mother, 
and ho let her go homo. Then take 
Dr. Samuel Johnson. At about twen- 
ty-seven be was in Burlington, seeking 
work, and was introduced to a lady 
named Porter. She was fair, fat and 
forty—in fact forty-seven. She pit- 
ied him in his poverty, and they mar- 
ried. Not long after Johnson had to 
go to London, and tho poor woman 
had to go back to her own place, and 
she died before he was able to bring 
her to his home. But she had loved 
him in his poverty, and ho never for- 
got her, and we read that he poured 
out his soul for her and prayed that 
her soul might have repose. If there 
were time we might look at Words- 
worth's simple, noble, domestic life; 
but let it pass, for time passes. There 
was tho marriage of John Flnxman, to 
whom Sir Joshua Reynolds said that 
ho bad ruined himself when be mar- 
ried. But he went lo Rome, and his 
genius was inspired to success there, 
while his wife watched over him, and 
held him, as it were, always in her 
arms, so that at last when she was ta- 
ken from him this gentle, noble man, 
did the best thing be could, and died 
too. 
Two more cases, and I will conclude 
These are two personal pictures, and 
are so contrasted that if they were not 
taken out of the famous history of 
England yon might think thoy were 
taken from the imagination. The first 
is oat ot the life of that great man, Sir 
Thomas Moore, of whom it is enough 
to say that he was the friend of Eras- 
mus. Tho lady be married was a cap- 
ital housekeeper and nothing more. 
When he bad to decide between serv- 
ing God or Henry the Eighth he stood 
firm as his conscience bade him, and 
he was thrown into the tower. She 
visited him there and templed him, ns 
Job's wife,to yield up his conscience and 
be free. When Tie spoke of conscience, 
she had never hoard of it—did'nt know 
anything of any pickle by that name. 
And so she left him, and that is all we 
hear of her, except that she went back 
to Chelsea. Moore was executed, and 
she never saw him again, though twice 
on the way to the scaffold a woman 
pressed through the armed guards 
and kissed him. That was Margaret 
Roper, who was a nurse, a child, a 
companion and a friend to him all her 
life. Now for the other picture. Lord 
William Russell was put upon his trial. 
His wife sat there to lake notes of the 
proceedings. After his sentence she 
demeaned herself to ask morcy of 
Charles tho Second. She could not 
get it; even a monarch , cannot give 
what be has not got, and she asked for 
mercy. 
She took the little children to tako a 
last sad look at their father, and when 
they had kissed him she went away 
with them and came back again. Bish- 
op Burnet gave us an account of what 
happened She came back and stayed 
to have their last, food together, and 
she kept her spirits so within herself 
that she gave him no disturbance at 
parting. After she bad gone be broke 
out in praise of her. The next day ho 
died like a gentleman. The day his 
head rolled in the dust that woman's 
heart broke. Yet, frail as she was, she 
lived for forty years to keep her prom- 
ise, made to him at that parting, to 
live for the sake of the children. Con- 
trast the two. Time flies, and tho the 
cases are endless. I leave yon to judge 
whether the principle I lay down is 
right. Meditate upon this. One of 
the greatest mistakes is marrying peo- 
ple who, if you did not marry, you 
would not think of passing any time 
with, with whom you hove nothing in 
oommon. And as for looking Into a 
woman's eyes oil the time, it cannot be 
done. There mast come into tin's 
friendship, which will stay with yon 
throughout life, hear eternal fruit and 
lire forever. 
A precocions boy in an up-town 
family was asked which was the.great- 
er evil of the two, hurting another's 
feelings or bis finger. He sajd the 
former. "Right, my dear child," said 
the gratified questioner; "and why is 
it worse to hurt the feelings ?" "Be- 
cause you can't, tie a rag around them," 
explained the dear child. 
I # ^ 'V i — "B -Aiiuru 
ivft y before the counsel 
made their appearance. Mr. Evarts 
having been detained by an accident 
which happened to the Rapid Transit 
steam tramway lie on the New York | side of tho Brooklyn Bridge. Mr. 
Beach, who shows romarkablo elastici- 
ty for his years, came into Court oc- 
companied by his great-grandson, The- 
odore Tilton Beach, who has recently 
been admitted to the Bar. The old 
gentleman had some difficulty in 
mounting the stairs, but, as he took 
his seat at the counsel's table, the fire 
in his eye and the clearness of bis voice 
showed undiminished vigor. The ven- 
erable plaintiff was, as he has been for 
twenty-five years, punctually in attend- 
ance, and took his seat near his couu- 
sel's table, surrounded by his children 
and grandchildren, the eldest of whom 
Francis D. Moulton Tilton, is the cele- 
brated comedian now performing a 
successful engagement at the Park 
Theatre ns Charles Snrface in '"The 
School for Scandal." Mr. Tilton bears 
his years well. His white tresses were 
combed over his ears, and he wore a 
high clerical coat, with a closely-but- 
toned vest. His eye had all its old 
brightness, and, in spite of the lines 
which bad gathered on his brow and 
around his lips and his full, bushy 
beard, he was the same Theodore Til- 
ton, who, more than sixty years ago, 
was born 'for the battle and fhestorm.' 
He was attended by his friend, the 
Rev. Francis D. Moulton, D. D., pastor 
of the Ebenczer Methodist Episcopal 
Church (colored) of Twenty-seoond 
avenue, Brooklyn. Tho Rev. Dr. Moul- 
ton, who experienced religion in the 
great revival of 1887, and ehtfeted the 
ministry, as will be remembered, at- 
truoted much attention by his philan- 
thropic efforts to alleviate the condi- 
tion of the colored race, which have 
brought him the benisons of the faith- 
ful and the felicilatiops of the religious. 
He was congratulated by the counsel 
for his brilliant sneoch at Cooner Insti- 
tute in favor of the admission of Hayti 
as a State. 
Shortly after the Judge took his seat 
the venerable defendant entered, his 
wife leaning on his arhl. Mr. Beecher 
bears bis ninety years well. He was 
assisted to his seat by Mr. Shearman 
and his grandson, and, after being 
helped off with his overcoat and gloves^ 
laying aside his gold-headed cane and 
putting on his spectacles, he entered 
into a lively conversation, expressing 
his thanks for the compliments he re- 
ceived on his last Sunday's sermon up- 
on "Uriah the Hittite." The Rev. H. 
C. Bowen of the Church of the Crvicii 
fixiou shortly after entered the court 
aud took bis seat about half-way be- 
tween the plaintiff and defendant. Mr. 
Evarts was assisted into the courtroom 
by his son-in-law, the venerable G. C. 
Bsnman, and his grandsons, Thnrlow 
Weed Evarts and Andrew Johnson 
Evarts, two weil-knoWn member^ 6'fihe 
Bar. The illustrious ex-President was 
treated with great respect by both tho 
defendant and plaintiff, the judge also 
paying him especial attention, saying, 
as he took his seat, that he was glad 
to see him able to join ih the case to- 
day. Mr. Evarts thanked his Honor 
for his kind remembrance, and re- 
marked that since his retirement from 
the Presidency he bad never enjoyed 
better health. Judge Porter came into 
tho courtroom in an arm-chair, carried 
by four stalwart negroes, and was with 
difificulty assisted to a seat. General 
Tracy, accompanied by bis son, Henry 
Ward Beecher Tracy, and showing the 
marks of a ruddy, vigorous old age, 
came in at this time, and was shortly 
followed by the patriarchal Judge Mor- 
ris, whose flowing locks and fierce de- 
meanor bore little trace of his recent 
serious illness. The jury tottered in 
slowly and took their seats. 
Mr. Tilton took the stand and Mr. 
Evarts resumed the cross-examination. 
Mr. Evarts—I will now ask you if 
you wrote this. (Handing a paper ) 
Mr. Tilton—No, sir; my hand wrote 
it. (Laughter.) 
. Mr. Evarts—I ask that the last sec- 
tion of this answer be stricken out. 
Mr. Bench objected, and said his 
learned antagonist was losing the pre- 
cious time of the Court, and that tho 
witness was entitled to be precise in 
his answers. 
Mr. Fullerton reminded the Court 
that people bad written with their toes, 
and tbatjt was necessary for a witness 
to^ explain what ho meant wten he 
said be wrote an article—whether with 
bis hands or his toes. 
Judge Neilson admitted the answer, 
and Mr. Evarts took an exception. 
Mr. Etarts—Mr. Tilton, please listen 
while 1 road these hues, and see if you 
reCognifce them; 
I had a mother-'n-law Who odce was dtbonnaire. But 8h« tore my flowiug hair And scratched my foalures fair With iron paw. 
Mr. Tilton—They are from, my poem 
"Lord Beelzebub's Musings," publish- 
ed in the old Neti York Tim6a. 
Mr. Evarts said he had qiufs ^for- 
gotten that such a paper bad ever ei- 
ieted. Now, will you tell the jury if 
thbse lines bad any reference to your 
domestic life fft Brooklyn ? 
Mr. Tilton—My impreesiou fs thei 
did; I om certain— 
Mr. Evarts—You mean you are sure 
Mr- Tilton—-"No; 1 am certain. 
Mr. Evarts—Well, if you are certain 
you are sure, I hope you aro sure you 
are certain. 
Judge Neilson—I hope the learned 
counsel will proceed with the inquiry. 
Mr. Tilton—I am willing to swear 
on mv solemn oath that these lines re- 
ferred to riiy molher-in-law. 
Mr. Evarts—And by "iron paw" do 
yon mean the poker or tho shovel 1 
Mr. Fullerton asked the pertinence 
of this distinction. 
The Judge thought it was most im- 
portant for the interests of society that 
the distinction should be made. A 
pokor and a shovel were quite different; 
for a poker might be used as a weapon 
of affection, while no one could ever 
say that a shovel had been so used. 
Tho Judge said this was a question fbr 
the jury, but for the purposes of this 
case it was proper to ask the witness 
his exact meaning. 
Mr. Tilton answered that ho meant 
the poker. (Laughter.) 
The Judge sternly rebuked the levi-- 
ty and said a poker was net to be 
laughed at. The witness thanked the 
Judge for this observation, and said he 
had often said as much when occasion 
served. 
Mr. Evarts—I will now read further: 
I lived In * brwdlnB hall, But when I frankly aald 
That I had ne'er a ret, She drove me from my bed And hoard aud all. 
Is this in any way an actual transcript 
of your experiences during the time of 
your controversy with Mr. Beecher? 
Mr. Tilton said that he had used 
some poetic license in describing Jhis 
incident. His idea was to represent a 
proud man, who had a lofty name, but 
whose crown was torn down and tram- 
( plod in the mire, and reduced to sub- 
mit to the contumely of an ingenious 
boarding-house keeper. 
When tho witness spoke those words, 
the tears came into his eyes, and life 
glared at bis antagonist,who sat wri- 
ting in a little boob, with the purple 
blood mantling into his brow and cov- 
ering it with blotches. Mrs. Beecher, 
with a diaphonous smile stealing over 
her features and a sphinx like look, 
gazed sarcastically at the plaintiff. 
Judge Fullerton twirled his eye-glasses 
in an impressive manner, while Mr. 
Evarts stood stiffly'erect, bis lips com- 
pressed, his thin, wrinkled cheeks and 
overhanging brow, marked with stern 
decision, growing paler and paler. A 
thin ray of light stole in the windows, 
and our reporter, upon looking up, 
found everybody in tears. He also 
burst into tears. 
Mr. Evartfe bating read another 
verse of the poem and asked Tilton 
to whom he referred in it as a tiger. 
Mr. Fullerton objected to this line of 
examination. We are anxious, be said, 
t-o come to a result. We are all ndvan- 
fcihg in years. (3real changes have ta- 
ken place since the suit began. One 
by one all the parlies have undergone 
religious experiences. We saw our old 
friend Moulton locked up in an insane 
asylum under a hallucination that he 
was a negro minstrel, and coming out 
perfectly restored, and now aa honored 
pastor of a colored church, etc. 
General Tracy admitted the changes 
thai had taken place in twenty-five 
years. They had seen Mr. Evarts en- 
ter upon thfe Presidency; but so much 
fascinated was be with the case that, 
upon retiring from that lofty station, 
ho resumed his place at its bead. They 
bad seen Judge Fullerton fulfil bis 
duties of (he collector of the port un- 
der Mr. Evarts with great zeal, hut 
Unable to resist the impulse which 
drew him back to the case. They Md 
seen Mr. Bowen and Mr. Tilton both 
enter the ministry. But, as His Hon- 
or so feloquently remarked about elev- 
en years ago, tins was a case that the 
more you, went into it ihfe less you 
knew and the more you waiitfe'd to 
know. It had become one of tbe in- 
stitutions of the country. Already a 
second gelieratiqn of lawyers had eomo 
into it; and wo, your honor, judge, 
jury, counsel, parties contesting and 
all, we must feel our lime must soon 
come. But, that God, the kcandal i^i'.l 
.never die. It is so precious ti posses- 
sion to piisfi away, and I pray your 
honor not to allow the impatience of 
heedless counsel to interfere with its 
natural life. 
The judge decided that Tilton must 
answer, when he said that the refer- 
ence was to his counsel. 
Mr. Evarts reading: 
Now I am all Unraft, 
• Like m oat with kittens olghf. Which, by a cruel fate. Finrte when, alas) too late, That uono arc left. 
Now, Mr. Tilton, will you fell the jury 
whether this-an illustration-is a meta- 
morpor, or in any way a tranficript of 
some event or incident or circumstance 
or happening or remembrance of your 
personal or domestic life? 
Mr. Tilton said ho could not remem- 
ber. This verse he did not quite un- 
derstand, but the value of true poetry 
is that you cannot always understand it. 
Mr. Evarts said he was willing,to 
leave it. to the jury. Ho , then called 
the judge's attentfon to ibo hour for 
recess. 
Mr. Fullerton asked for a day's ad- 
journment to go to Albany to argue 
nn appeal from the sentence of Tweed, 
who, on a new trial, had been sentenc- 
ed to 300 years'imprisonment; for a 
misdemeanor, on 800 counts of an in- 
dictment. 
Tbe Court said it wonM consider 
the matter. The jury all tottered out, 
and were helped down stairs by police- 
men, Then the counsel slowly moved 
along, assisted by their junior counsel 
and officers, Then the plaintiff, with 
tears in his eyes, kissed Mr. Beecher. 
Who kissed Moulton, who kissed Wilke- 
son who kissed Carpenter, ofidf the ven- 
erable procession paced its way, step by • , —I • VM •• f ai.J 
step, feebly out, to lunch. 
In response to a question, Mr. Evarts 
said he thought the case, if as well 
managed as it had been would last for 
about a hundred years. 
A criminal court—Sparking another 
man's wife. 
I Tbe Life Insurance Agent, 
My life insurance agent, Benjamin 
P. Gunn, to whom I have alluded at 
length in my book, is still around, and 
, he is still canvassing actively for his 
company. A day or two ago, be dropp- 
, ed in to persuade Mr. Pittman to lake 
out a policy, and the following conver- 
sation ensued: 
. Gunn—I called to— 
Pittmaa—O, get out f I don't want 
to he bored about life insurance. 
Gunn—I just dropped in to see if— 
Pittman—I know you did, and I 
don't want any. You can't insure me. 
, Gunn—If you will permit me mere- 
, ly to ex— 
i Pittman—But I won't permit you— 
Skip ! This is the sixteenth time you've 
. tackled me, and I'm sick of it. I ain't 
a going to insure my life. That's set- 
tied. 
, Gunn—You misunderstand mo, 
Judge. I called to ascertain it you are 
, a member of the Peace Society. 
Pittman—I am. 
Gunn—I thought so. And of course 
you are willing (o help along any 
scheme which will put ah end to war 
and murder. 
Pittman—Certainly. 
Gunn—-Well, then, just listen to me. 
; I am acting in behalf of your society. 
I have on band a magnificent plan for 
producing permanent peace on earth 
and making armies useless. Why did 
1
 Kain kill Abel ? 
Pittman —Dunno. 
Gunn—Because hfe tad no particular 
interest in keeping bira alive. IW's 
the reason. Why did David hang 
Golinh ? Why did the Romans bntfeh- 
er the Carthagenians; why did Hie Mo- 
docs kill General Canby; why did old 
what's-his-name burn Ridley and Lati- 
iner at the stake? 
Fittrrian—Hanged it t know. 
Gunn—Why, bfecause it wasn't mo- 
ney in the pockets of any of those fel- 
lows to have the other chaps tvalkiug 
around enjoying life. Do yfeu suppose 
Brutus wonld a stabbed Ctcsar if Cte- 
sar's death wonld kept him hard np for 
market money ? Not ranch be wouldn't. 
Do you believe Wise would a bung old 
John Brown if John's death would it 
forced Wise to borrow money to buy 
boots ? 
Pittman—Mar-be he wouldn't. 
Ounn—Well, then, look abefrfe. Btip- 
pose you was a policy-holder in a Mu- 
tual Life lusurance Company; wouldn't 
it reduce your dividends if you were to 
kill another member, and wouldn't vou 
do your terrific best to keep that mem- 
ber alive ? 
Pittman—Strikes me I would; 
Gilrin -^Of codWe. Now what f am 
aiming dt is to gather the entire civil 
earth—the whole bnman family—into 
our company, so that all hands'will be 
perfectly wild to keep everybody else 
alive. When this is done you can beat 
your swords into spears and your 
plowshares into pruning hooks, for 
there'll be no more ttar. Don't you 
sfee? I'm not working for it paltry 
commissioh or two. It is a labor of 
love. I'm trying to elevate Hie race 
and promote Christian civilization. 
Pittman—It never struck me that 
way. 
Gunn—Anyhow, it's so. And 1 ask 
you as a member of tho Peace Society 
to enroll your name among those who 
are carrying on this great work. Terms 
as low as any other company, and divi- 
dends payable scrai-nnnually. Unborn 
generations will rise np and call you 
blessed. We make our policies paya- 
ble at any age,or will put you in the Ton- 
tine; and you'll dry the widow's tears 
and hush the cry of the orphan. Go in 
for a five tlio'usahd dtfllar policy, nun 
I assure yoii that the hosannah's of 
(bo white-robed angel of Peace once 
more will resound from tbe starry vault 
of heaven, and over the smiling earth 
the songs of love will still the clfingor 
of the war-horse aud the beam of can- 
non, and man once more will know, the 
felicity of Paradise. Lerdme see; licw 
Old are yotl ? 
Pittman—I'm forty-four in Febrna- 
ry- Put me down for five thousand 
payable at sixty years of age. Call in 
the niornmg, with the papers and I'll 
sign 'em. , , 
Gunn—Qood-dhy. I'm off. I've got 
an engagement with Cooley at eleven, 
and I'm anxious to keep it. I've haunt- 
ed him for two years now, and he has 
succumbed.—Max Adder. 
How Andy Jolinson's daughter Used 
t« Rim the White House 
Ex-Senator Doolittle says : What- 
may bo said in-criticism of Mr. Jobu- 
sou s public course, all parties agree 
that the White House was never more 
gracefully kept and presided over than 
by his daughter, Mrs. Patterson-a per- 
fect lady, a model of a republican mis- 
tress of the White House. 
Let rae tell a fact which has never 
been published, but which I had from 
the lady's own lips. Just as she was 
about to leave, at the end of Mr. John- 
son's administration, the steward of 
tho bouse took an inventory, and found ; 
that not one article of furniture was 
missing or broken; not a sheet, towel 
or napkin was lost; and the house was 
in perfect order from top to bottom. 
Sbe tcld me another fact, which I 
know the wives and daughters of tho 
farmers of Wisconsin will be glad to 
hear. 
When they went into the White 
House she purchased two cows. From 
the milk of those cows she made nil 
the butter, used, all the cream and 
made all the ice cream used in tho 
President's family during his terra. 
When she went home she shipped the 
cows to Tennessee. Is it any wonder, 
ladies, that Mrs. Patterson received tho 
first premium on butter at their late 
fair, last fall. 
' "I  "W ■ '+ ,1, ^ ; ■ 
An Irishman called his pig Mand, 
because it would "come into the ear- 
den so." 
The Press of Virginia- 
i J. A. TI. St. Andrew, himself a model 
b journalist, comes up grandly to the da- 
1 fence of the prcro of the State against 
) the sweeping charge of corruption and 
- vennlitv made in bis recent speech in 
) the House of Delegates by Hon. -J. ■ Horace Lacy, of Spottsylvania. The; 
following is an cat met from bis leader' 
on this subject in the fWratillo Mem 
t cury: 
"Now the press of Virginia may bo ■ venal, because the Prophet Lacy saya 
[ so, but we see no evidence before the 
. public. Our editors and report era are ■ about tho most ill-paid and hard' 
worked people in tho Co rani on weal th.- 
They are the creme de la creme of th» 
> educated classes, aud yet tbey serve tho 
; public for pittances which on the aver- ■ ago ara less than Paul DeCassngnao 
paid fo his Valet. Venal legislators 
, have the symptoms. They buy big 
> bouses and costly furniture, give swell 
dinners, and spread themselves in so- 
ciety like green bay trees. There is 
! enough of that sort of thing in tha- 
' Union. There are venal editors also1 
in the North who get their $25,000 for- 
doing nothing when a subsidy front1 
CoLgress is wanted. They are usually 
educated men, bat only in that sense 
, which makes smartness verging on ras- 
• cality a part of education. Oar Vir-. 
i giuia editors ore like none of these. 
I They are, aa a class, not rich except in 
mfental endowments and unimpeacha- 
ble honor. The majority are known to 
us personally,- ahd we have found them 
ardent lovers of beflhs lettres, schoolmen, 
fond of argument where truth needed 
drawing out,- smart as tbe smartest in 
epigrams and reparlees, shrewd as the 
1 shrewdest in tbe discovery of chicanery,- 
loydl ns friends and honorable ns foes,- 
but never controlled by the groveling, 
sordid, mean find disgnstiDg desire for 
filthy lucre which can degrade litera-' 
ture to the level of a huckster's stall. 
The charge of venality is therefore sim- 
ply an adding of insult to the many in- 
juries heaped on the press by thought- 
less and foolish people. 
The newspapers of Virginia are really ' 
the one institution in the State which, 
in the opes of impartial observers, gives 
hope for the future. IVhile the Legis- 
lature is tlsciessly wrangling awav its 
"hundred days," the press is always at 
work urging reforms, advocating pro- 
gress; defending public interests, and 
building np the prosperity of the State. 
Where would Virginia have been with-- 
out the press ? The answer is obvious 
to tbe meanest understanding. It does- 
not need a "prophet" to say where! 
And what is the reward of those whi 
have brought all the powers of educa- 
tion —attained by years of hard labor 
and patient study—to the service of. 
t(ife Commonwealth? Scarcely have' 
Virginians given proper thanks, and 
certainly not adequate support to the 
champions of their cause. The most 
prosperous paper in the State has but 
a small circulation and a limited rev-' 
enue compared with what it deserves 
or woiild receive in a Northern State 
or a European nation. Let the people. 
read the press and judge for them- 
selves. Let the people do their duty 
by the press and subscribers will be 
multiplied by tens and advertisers by 
fifties. Meanwhile let Us have no more' 
shameful and unjust charges of venali-' 
ty from men, who, it is charitable to' 
hope, know not what tbey say. 
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A Pica For Flirts. 
In a cei-taia sense all attractive fe-" 
males are flirts. Remembering that' 
flirtation is playing at being in love,- 
I thull assert, withoiit fear of contra^ 
diction, that every woman whose attrac-' 
tions will jrermit her to choose her hus-' 
baud, and who is nrit compelled to snap' 
at the first chance, like a hungry dog at 
a bone, begias to' play at this gama 
from her earliest years. In what other 
manner, pray, is a young female to act 
quire any knowledge of the men who" 
are seeking to engage her affections ? 
She uuderatnnds perfectly well that 
marriage is the end and aim of femin- 
ine existence, that eighty-two per cent;' 
of her sisters become wives and motli-" 
ers, mid that of the eighteen per cent, 
who remain single almost all are un-' 
tmppy st their lot. Hence, even before 
a girl begins to attract the attention 
of gentlemen, bor dreams of the future^ 
have all turned in this direction. She* 
has thought for years of the delight of! 
having a beau, long before that bean 
comes. When lie does arrive, sh'a will1' 
endeavor to learn somethipg of bis dis-. 
position, temper, and charneter, A'n'd' 
bow can she do this save by flirtation?. 
She may have been favorably impressed 
at first, but as, under the influence o? 
tbe game, the man shows himself as 
he really is, as his minute grain ap- 
pears under tlie varnish of mapner 
and society politeness, she may have 
just cause to think less kindly of him. 
But he, having a measureless self-es- 
teem, makes love more and more fer- 
vidly, until with him the guqie becomes 
downright earnest. He uroji'osaa and 
is rejected, and goes atovmd every- 
where swearing that t'.pt' .girl is the 
most consuraate flirt chat ever existed. 
But does he tell thetp^ ? Is she not 
right to be oivfal to look before she 
leaps ? Good pepplp, do not judge her 
too harshly because she is bald to 
please. 
Advice tp.Sinolk Mex—If yod'don't 
want to fall m.Jove^k^pp awsy from 
calico. You can no idw* .ph-i with 
guls without .losing yowif heart than 
you can at raiilette without Jpsing-your 
money. As Dodds very justly observes, 
the heart etriofes of.wopn'aU—like tbe 
tenanls o' ayju^—pro always reaching 
out after more to: cling (0, Tbe oon* 
sequonofe is; that.fcefore you are going 
yoii are gone, like a one legged stove 
ftt b stroot Auction. 
A T^xas man who "died the other 
dayJeft "the sura of $5,000 as a fund 
to defend persons who kill railroad 
1
 baggage smasherB. 
Old Commonwealth. 
IKARRI^OPrUTJKO, VA. ■!>- -V-i. ^ "J ■■ *    
C. n. VANDERFOnD. Ewitor. 
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NEW JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
The bill cronting a now judicial cir- 
cuit oat of tho coantiea of Rocking- 
hnm, Sbenaadonb and Pago has passed 
both honsos of tho Legislatnre. It will 
bo remembered thin after the House 
passed the bill, tho Senate amended it 
by throwing Page county with the 12th 
district. Tho House failed to concur 
in this amendment, a*d on Tuesday 
iLe Senate receded. 
iho Senate having created this new 
district—in compliance with the al- 
most unanimous wish of its citizens— 
npon that body now devolves the duty 
of electing a judge. 
In uoiuinatiug Col. Robert Johnston 
of Rocldngbam as a gentleman emi 
nently fitted for tho position, we do 
not wish to detract from tho merits of 
any aspirant, or to say aught to their 
detriment. 
Col. Johnston was born in Rock- 
bridge county, and was educated at 
NVnabinglon College, now Washing- 
ton and Lee University. Ho studied 
law with Judge Brockenborongh and 
Judge Thompson. He then removed 
to Clarksburg, now in West Virginia, 
and bdgan the practice of Lie profes- i 
sion. In 1860 Col. Johnston was elect- I 
od Auditor of Public Accounts, which 
office he filled four years and then re- 
signed. In that capacity be also be- 
came a member of the Board of Pub- 
lic Works. Ho returned to Clarks- 
burg and again prosecuted his profes- 
sion. In ISSi he was elected to tho 
Virginia House of Delegates, and was 
re-elected for a second term. At the 
breaking out of the war he was elected 
to the Provisional Congress, and after- 
wards to the regular Confederate Con- 
gress. After the war, on account of 
political disabilities, he was unable to 
resume bis practice in Clarksburg, and 
settled in Richmond—shortly after lo- 
cating in Harrison bui'g. 
Col. Johnston's legal nttaiuinents 
arc so well known that no notice of 
ours could add to his reputation as a 
jurist. Suffice it to say, that he stands 
among the first lawyers of Virginia, 
and ranked with such men as Thomas 
!_  ®EWATER. Again, tho removal of the Virginia 
Among the feyr projects which now foroBl"' n8 is wo" known, will convert 
present themselves to tho considora- 'aDl,s 'u'0 fields, that will, under 
lion of the people of this country are tlie icfluonc® ot annlight, epontaue- 
one or two lines of railway from the oay^.T Produce that roost luxurious 
tidewater of the Atlantic to tho Mis- ^'ue (frnB8> ^ich now gives the value 
sissippi Valley, the purpose of which to onr bee' ^rora ,^e southorB States, 
seems to be to satisfy the desires of ^,rom l^e general prospectus of this 
those who are demanding routes of ^oa^■ we 'earn t'le names of the gen- 
» . _ 11   • _ 11 »■» m M 
cheaper and quicker transit for the 
staples of the country to the seaboard. 
That this, while benefitting the pro- 
ducers of the greats West, would be- 
come a power able to retain the com- 
merce of the country for our largo cit- 
ies on the eastern teaboard, we can 
well understand, when we call to mind, 
how New York has already suffered 
by the opening of more advantageous 
facilities on routes leading to her sis- 
ter cities, 
A short, direct route, that would 
yield cheap rates of transportation far 
all the staples of the West, would con- 
stitute a power to control for the in- 
terests of onr Eastern cities, that pro- 
ject which will undoubtedly be carried 
out, viz: The utilizing tho Mississippi 
river as a great highway, with a short- 
ened outlet to the Atlantic by a ship 
canal, across Florida, and whicb, if un- 
restricted and nncontrolled by Eastern 
cities, would greatly tend to denude 
our Atlantic cities of the traffic which 
makes them, at the present time, the 
centres of trade of t.bfa continent. 
The line of railroad which seems to 
have groat advantages to offer in di- 
rectness and in distance, which will 
occupy a wide belt of country now 
shut out from the rest of tho world 
for want of transportation facilities 
—a railroad that traverses a district 
which, from clear evidence of the rich- 
ness of the coal, iron and timber, that 
even now contributes to our markets 
our best beef, which can be quintupled 
in quantity, when transportation fa- 
cilities are supplied, undoubtedly pre- 
sents such a combination of things of 
intrinsic worth to all classes of tho 
community, that it will be diflleult to 
find the superior on any existing or 
prospected line in the country. 
Such are, indeed, the characteristics 
of the Shenandoab Valley and Ohio 
Railrcad. 
The investigation of the affairs of 
this projected Railroad; of its charters; 
its promised local aid; tho lands it 
possesses by grants and leases, from 
J. Michie and John B. Baldwin, two which coal and iron can be obtained 
of the ablest lawyers of their day. 
In the social w alks of life Col. John- 
ston stands pre-eminent in all things 
pertaining to a thorough and finished 
gentleman, while his varied and gen- 
tral information ccmmend him to the 
admiration of all. 
In nominating hira for the position 
of Judge of this new circuit, we but 
express the unanimous wish of the Bar 
here, whose desire it is to have so 
. able and talented a gentleman to pro- 
side over their Court of Justice. 
Tax om MEncnvsTS.—While the Tax 
bill was under consideration in the 
Honso of Delegates, on Thursday, an 
amendment to the section relating to 
the lax on merchants was adopted pro- 
viding that for all purchases over $2,- 
000 and less than $60,000 there shall 
bo paid a tax of 40 cents on the $100 
in excess of $2,000. Upon all purchas- 
ee over $60,01)0 and less than $80,000 
there shall he paid a tax of 30 cents 
on the $100 in excess of $60,000. Up- 
on all purchases over $80,000 and less 
than $100,000 there shall bo paid a tax 
of 20 cents on the $100 in excess of $80, 
000; and npon all purchaseso.er $100,- 
000 there shall be paid a tax of 10 cents' 
on the $100 in excess of $100,000; and 
providing (hat on purchases not ex- 
eeeding $1,000 the specific tax shall be 
$5.  
We direct tho attention of our readers 
to an article on the first page,'in the 
Bseeher-Tilton Trial, taken from tho 
New York Herald of February 1900. 
The writer anticipates the course of 
the trial, and gives its status twenty- 
five years bonce. He pictures out very 
cleverly the changes which have taken 
place—the tottering jury, the aged 
counsel, the venerable principals, the 
new counsel whicb have come into the 
case, &c. Bo wen has entered the min- 
istry; Evarls has been elected Presi- 
dent, served his terra, and again en- 
tered the case; Beecher is still in the 
Ministry, and to some friends is ex- 
pressing his thanks for numerous com1 
plimenls passed upon his lust Sunday's 
sermon. Mr. Evarts is reported as fay- 
ing that the trial has advanced well, 
and that if it is as well managed in the 
future as in the past, it will be con- 
cluded in about one hundred years. 
Full returns from Now Hampshire 
are now in. For Govenor, Cheney, 39, 
285; Roberts. 39,163; White, 754. 
Total vote, 79,202.—Cheney over Rob- 
erts, 122. 
In the first Congressional district, 
Jouts.Domoerat. is elected L;' 385 ma- 
jority, In tire Second district, Bell, 
Democrat, baa 145 majority. In th? 
Third district, Blair, Ropublioan has 
207 plurality. 
A oorapnrisou of the vote with pre- 
vious elections shows the following re- 
sults; Tho total vote this year exceeds 
the total vote for President in 1872 by 
10,416, and exceeds tho total vote for 
Govenor in 1874 by 7.157. Of this in- 
crease the Republicans gain, as com- 
pared with the vote of 1872, 2.272 
yotes, and the Domoerats gain 7,363. 
within ihe shortest distance, and in 
inexhaustable quantity, together with 
the other attractions before alluded to, 
can be but briefly mentioned in a news 
paper article. 
The charters of the Shenandoab 
Valley & Ohio Railroad are liberal, 
and confer npon the Company the ful- 
lest powers authorizing mnnicipal and 
county subscriptions, whicb, by tho 
negotiations that have been made for 
the bulk of the means requisite to 
build and equip the Road, have been 
stipulated to equal three millions of 
dollars. This sum will come in on the 
calls for installments, as the work pro- 
gresses. 
The lauds now held by this company 
extend over a considerable area, com- 
prising eoal of superior qualities, ly- 
ing well above water level. Coal from 
the Cheat Mountain is more than thir- 
ty miles nearer to the open Atlantic 
than any other coal, except the anthra- 
cite of the North Mountain range, and 
will require less land transportation 
by a distance exceeding fifty miles, 
and this coal will alone yield the in- 
terest on the cost of the Road, which 
fact has been demonstrated to our sat- 
isfaction. 
Again as to the question of iron 
along the route of this road, there are 
stored in the reservoirs, provided by 
nature, immense deposits of iron, from 
the magnetic and keystone ores of in- 
estimable value (and which our north- 
ern furnaces are most desirous of ob- 
taining in largo quantity,) down to the 
hematites, as well as the valuable pipe 
and fossil ores. These iron ores, after 
giving due profits to the transporters 
and producers, could be put into tho 
markets at prices greatly below all 
others, and Would, in themselves, pro- 
duce an interest of 6 per cent, on the 
capital outlay. 
We cannot give tho necessary space 
to the remarks we could make to show 
that, with these two elements, and tho 
best of limestone for fluxing purposes, 
all contiguous, there would be afforded 
the most advantageous sites for iron 
mainifactories, and that this Road 
would have furnaces, er'e many years 
passed, studding the lands on its route 
that would swell the revenues of this 
company with a steady stream. 
There is a third product of this 
country, which all those acquainted 
with the typographical features, soil 
and climate of the Virginias, will bo 
able to understand. 
The timber, especially in West Vir- 
ginia, is precisely what our eastern 
markets now demand; and the most 
highly valued woods can bo obtained 
a'ong tho route of this road in im- 
menss quantities, and by the Sbenan- 
doah Vuu.'sv & Ohio Railroad can bo 
sapplied for a century to come for our 
own and foreign markets. 
Here can be obtaiu'ed f he finest spar 
timber, (the white spruse) Which has 
become so scarce that the mariJime 
nations have been driven to the allorn- 
ative of building masts for their ship- 
ping out of iron. ... 
a— —- — . Tub TICKET AURNTS ' Coxvestiox. — 
foroBts, as is well kno n, ill c ert A. dispatch from Cincinnati to the New 
its lands into fi l , t t ill, n Mbr't'.T11"08 "mkea the following refer- 
onsly p m Agents'Association, which met in that 
bl  grass, which now gives the value city on Friday: 
to onr beef from the s b ra t t . "Organization only was effected in 
From th l t  nacrD'nK session, and in tho afternoon 
road, we learn the s f t - lo timo wa9 t?kon UP 
Ilomor. »1 T> - - up on summer rates of travel. The ab- tlemen composing the Board of man- eenceof a general ticket agent from eith- 
n8era- er of the great thoroughfares, the Bal- 
The directors are chiefly of Pbila- tjn:10.r® nnd Ohio and Ohio and Missis- 




roa(3s is severely felt by the 
„ .  , , . . , meeting, and remarked npon not a lit- erating in coal and iron, who properly t,e. It WQB hoped that da^at€9 from 
appreciate the great value of the vast all the warring roads wonld bo present 
interests which the construction of this with instructions to make overtures for 
road will develop, peace, to at least effect a compromise. 
They are also mombors of the Board ^ 8"ch h?'\e He0roH n?w lo. bo ,»bnD- 
o, lb. VW-a. I0,prov.m«ot Compn- £ 
ny, whoso charter empowers them to ing rates independently. Considerable 
open mineral lands, build furnaces and jaul?liug prevails. Work progresses 
factories, make lateral roads, &c., &c ve,-5: b1ow,.V, and nothing definite is ex- 
and who have been the first oontribn- V,eoled ^eache,(., beforo next Tue8- 
torstothe stock of the Shenandoab ^ or Wednesday. 
Vajloy & Ohio Raihoad The French National Assembly, yes- 
\> e hfive ascertainck! that ihe ofli- terda}', resolved to adjourn on Satur- 
ccrs of the company bare made ar- day to the 5th of May next; also to 
rangeinents, on favorable terms, with tpp0'11!1 a committee of twenty-five to 
gentlemen—representatives of Euro- sifc •3"rinff tbo I'efees. A motion being 
r i it. under consideration that tho Senate pean capitalists-to supply the means hnlcl itB B06Bion ftl Versailles, a strong 
Bull required for the construction and effort was made to restore Paris to its 
completion, and tho equipments of ancient position as Capital of the Na- 
dhe road, and that the company are t'on' bl,t t'10 mn.,iou was adopted by 
now progressing with tho work. a conS!c3olab30 '^ujority. 
ANDY JOHNSON AND SENATOR WITH- Pimples, Ernplions, Rough Skin. 
EHS. 'Ebo system being put under the influence 
. ot Ur. Pierce'e Golden Medical Diecovery for 
In the United States Senate on Mon- * b"c?T381"';ot,1iclenr.' 
- xw, • nd velvety» o*In£ illaminatttd daj, the great event of the day was a with tho glow of perfect health from within. 
speech by Andv Johnson. It was I?0 b£ttU,,y '0.rt.h ln al! ^ S^rU-B. 
. .. i ' . At ..v , Ihe crtfectB of all medicines which operate known throughout tho city that he npan the system through the medium of the 
was to apeak and every available spneo nre necrsnarily somewhat slow, no 
. . matter bow good the remedy employed, in tuo Senate cuambor was occupied While one to three bottles clear the ekin of 
by those eager to hear bim. Id was pbuples, blotches, eruptions, yellow spots, 
i j ii i u , , « comedones, or "grubs," a dozen mav possibly expectea that he would pay oil some be required to cure some caaes where the 
old scores, but he remarked in the 18 rotteff with ncmfulous or virulent 
. - , . i it , ai blood poiflona. The eare of all theaediaoaaoa, 
commencement of his speech that those however, from the common pimple to the 
who came to hoar bim with that idea wor3t scrofula is, with the use of ibis most 
 1,„ ,T " • I 1 rr T 1 potent agent, only a matter of time. Sold uould bo disappointed. He discussed, by dealers in inodiclnes. 
and rnthor severely, too, many of the Coveukd witix Hroptions, Ctjued 
n. • ii i • • (-LAVKHaCK, Columbia Co., N. Y. acts of Gen. Grant, especially his in- Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. Y.:—Dear 
terference in Louisiana—the question S™.—1 rh tdx'y years of age, and iiave been 
KuiniY nnnn ,,,, „ „„„„i f afflicted with Salt Kboum in the worst form being upon passing a resolution en- for a great many years, until, accidi utiy, 1 
dorsing "the President's action In that saw one of your books which described "mv g.„,e case exactly. I bought your Golden Medical Discovery and took two bottles and a half, 
Senator Withers also made a speech na4 was entirety cured. From my shoulders 
on Monday. The Baltimore Sua re- t0 'iaud,B 1 wa8 t'ntlrtT|y covered with u J.110 Xjum iuo otm l eruptions, also on face and b dy. I was
ports Lmi as follows: likewise afflicted with Blieumatisrn, so that 
Mr. Withers of Viroiuia snid nn a 1 wolk,ed with gre,lt difflculty, and that is >» lin , i i g n , emu as emireiy cured. May-God spare von a long
representfttiTo of one of the older time to remain a blessing to mankind. With 
otates of the Union—a State which has untold gratitude, Mrs. A. W. Williams. 
contributed as much as any other to j.._ L 
form and fix the character of tho gov-  JVLVk-FLZE-LIIEZITD. 
ernment and to nrotect the principles On March OtlT 1875, ntTttw residence of tho bride's 
of constitutional liberty—be claimed RTkD I'rau,tl;a «"">»>•. va.. p. w. 
,1,„ • . . . , , , { , St ayer, of RockinRham county, and Jliaa Ma y II. the light to be heard at a time when Netsou,aauRtitcror.nuigoNelson, 
their existence was threatened with Attljf residence of John p. ztrklc.nearTfewMarket, 
destruction. He maintained that the kCSroreS 
Senate could not properly consider the ^ 
pending resolution in this special ses- aer,'Mtaarfa'ah' 
sion. To express an opinion in ad- 151101 Mwtia&aoaii county, ra. 
vuneo na to tho notion of tho Proaiifonf . 0u ■l,1UV,1 Crosa Keys Ly Rer. Is ac fllllCO as lO me acti OI tuc X irsuie i Lour. Ocn. Prsnktin liar:man ami EL'sabath Beory— 
would set a dangerous precedent, and »U of Rocktagham county. 
might embarrass the future action of ana^nSyT'iiS 
the body m cases of impeachment that i1 , .. ^,L._1 
might possibly arise. He commented tribute of respect. 
upon attempting to pass without con- n™mt. s.n^ r.onov.i 
si aeration a rosolution passed after , No. na. i. o. o. f. ) 
mn/iK Cfii'Pi Viv n nniiphq ^heuear, It lintli plu&Botl an all-wise I'uoviUttxice to * : y 1 remove fro.n our midst, In the prime of Ula youtb, our In this connection he referred to beloved brother, itonEiir kenney. bo it 
\T». I t:.- - it x i • Resolved, That, while humb y bowing to tho will of 3ll. M.01 ton as wielding tne partv whip our Groxit Creator, wo sorrowrnlly exprosa our aiucere 
with a relentless bind and lashing into t.11?8 divtim <tiapoa«atiou. 
,i » • a i , • 2 rhat m the death of our brother, our Lodgo has aueaience the recalcitrant members ot roitwu eBteoraed member, ana hia trieudaa gouorous 
his party like a skillful driver crowd- of .tmctca. tu0 avuma.hy of 
mg U1S team over the pinch of a hill, tho lAodge la kindly tehdetea th« relations of our de- 
Ho alluded to what he regarded as the ). rimttiio usual IhuIrs of mouminR tw worn by 
repeated infractions of the present Ex- "10 monibar. of tho tvatomtty for tuii-ty day.. 
,. 1 1 , , , 5. T'lHUhoso rosolutloiiH bo publtaUeJ iu tho Harrl- ecutive upon the othei departments of ncuhurgoid commonwealth. 
the government, and his repeated dia- s- 1 • 1 i i o t CRAWFORD, regai d of law, which the Senate was j o mcolung, 
now asked to approve. Ho condemned C-A- ,:0LE1{; 
,i ^ f . ,, ... . committee, in the strongest terms the military in-   
terference in Louisiana, and I he course q.-f 0't,1?0 officers and Teachers of tho i^i ou • i i • • >. aooatn School of the Ldom ChurchoB,—MutbodlHt, OJ ijien. oneridan on his assuming com- Presbyterian, and Lntherdn,—atlonded by a numbor 
maild in llifit Rtifo Of the raerabers of tho Churches and of the corom ni- uiunu lu mar. oiaie. ty.sOu Sabbath evening, March 21st.. 1875. umm men
 1 ■——— tiou of the death and upon touehin« re.'cronco to tho 
The President appointed to office of Mra- l"A!,N11£ 
Saturday, another ex-Congressman and 
supporter of the force bill, Mr. Bnyder, 
of Arkansas for noatmaater n t P!ne> !''ved"n? In the aocial Ciiclo; OUO to whose nil- ui iviauiiu . lu p si s i a li e tinal Slfta of miud uncl rusea of clioraotcv, there was
Bluff in that State This is a Hmnll tli»t awoetness of teronor, I hut labor of jjiiiu, 1U IUUI outi . XIUS IS s a  love, Mia tha  p. lotice of pirit, whk-h I.elouRj loae
aspirant however, as bis office is worth perTntod°(Soaohfi"t'elu llc:"" ''ud to a lif0 that is cou' 
only $1,900 per venr. This makes ■ Al,"1 wc fnrthcr t,P8ira. in tbts mamier, to nouvev to 
, ' 
1
 - maaes tier boreuvel buahaud and to her rtiBtaut friende, as- 
eleven ex-Representatives and one ex- ""runc,'» "f our unfeiRiiBd ayrauathy with ttiomtn 
,, ' . , . wl w co. thnr ureat affliction. Wo would comfort them, Ior, th- benator SO far provided for, and it is cr with ouraelyes. with thea procloua Wor.-ln: -BIoeR. 
are those auvanta whom, whon tlio Lord comr-th, uuuerstoou tuat more are coming. ■ "e flndalli wntchinR, haviuR tli.'ir loins Rirded about 
   " en 1 their liehta burning; that, when lie knocknth, they mar open unto Him Immediately." "Dlessed 
The Richmond correspondent of tho ^tho Lord!"'0'tlje M^ifa^o^R^l;,''0 
Petersburg Netos-"Chester"—in speak- \A1Pc" "uick3, 
ing Of editors in the Legislatures, also Enanokejr.ha» ami Luth.-rau ruderploasocopy. 
mentions a few members of tho Senate FINANCIAL AND COM3IKHCF 4L 
who write for tho press. Ho speaks of  financial.  
Gen. George J. Hundley, of Rocking- Qoia closed dull in New vork, Monday, at usy;. 
ham, as one of them. There is no such iiAititisoxuviea market. 
man in Rockirfgham, and wo demand poaazciEn weezlv «* noxo . sTisEspamo. 
, . TaunsDAT Mokniko, March 25, 1876. immediate correction. Kockinghum Floor—Family ro ooar, 50 
cannot stand everything. no lu'imrV.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V. wl® 00 ■ Wheat  1 culii 1 00 Eyo,.... 
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q e a ease o sa ary if
Congress persists in raising the tax on 
whiskey. 
Arrest to Prevent a Duel.—The 
personal rencontre between Mr. J, A. 
Cowardin, of the Dispatch, and Mr. A. 
lulkerson, of the House of Delegates, 
resulted Wednesday evening in the ar- 
rest of the latter and Mr. James P. Co- 
wardin, son of the senior Mr. Cowar- 
din, on a charge of being about to en- 
gage in a duel or otherwise break the 
peace. Tbey were both before the po- 
lice justice Thursday morning, when, 
after investigation, they were placed 
under bends in $1,000 each to keep 
the peace. The correspondence which 
passed between the parlies evidently, 
on. the part of Mr. Cowardin, junior, 
meant bnsiness, while Mr. Fnlberson 
declined to recognize him in the mat- 
ter unless Mr. Cowardin, senior, would 
confess bis unwillingness by reason of 
inability or incapacity to seek redress 
himself. 
Gov. Allen, of Ohio, has taken 
prompt measures to suppress disorder 
at the Straltaville mines. The white 
miners are said to be determined to 
drive the colored miners from the field 
if any attempt is made to put them in. 
Eo Eltra
  (IOfa.6 00 
_P" . Surer,  4 61IC« 4 00 bo t oo« l  R 5(u,Coin, (imw)   asfo ou OalB,    OOffiiO 60 Corn oot
 
 uoiolll «5 Bacon, (now)   OOfa lOil Pork     
 
 oOiga-OO 
Sf.xeeiS   2 00 f»lt, V Kick   00(oi3 00 
i"*;   ooiau oo Lara,,..   11^'fa.il^ CutteT, (good froHh)...  U 25®0 25 
Effgs,  0 20 PotatoRS,    00(3)0 75 Wool, (uuwashed)   OOrtLO 86 Do (washed)  0 00@l] 40 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Baltjuoue. March 18, 1875. BECEll'TS. Beeves 
  
j ft2rt Shoopand Lamba ••...Il./.V.'*.. l.'sei 
y filsoi pniczs. ® 
Beet Beeva. »5?75ffl7-no OeneraLy rated first quality  4.75(<t5,75 Medium to good fair quality  4.25(ai4,75 Ordinary thin Steera, Oxou and Cowh  3.50f5:4!25 General average of the market  6.C2 Milch Cows  S80.00@45.00 
-Extreme ronge of pricos  3.50 a) 7.0u Moat of the SoIoh wore from   6.26^6.25 
HUEEP. f Fair to good J6.00 a7.6() Lanibn, per bead  0.00@0.00 
QOGB. 
Coru^Feti   so«*low) L n j- d ia m sn Corn    60@|10 00   
  00(si. 10 50 
Alexandria Cattle Maiiket, March 19 The re- 
coipta of Reef Cattle arc light, and the quality geueral- 
J Pv0«; sa,f8 6,a7c rier ,b-ft rory Kood p. ice for tho klixToffered. Oalvea 6a7c per lb with but few offer- ing. Sales of Sheep at and supply amall 
cXflSLtoF* forllvo aud an!a8c4- Cow-aD<1 
OEcmoETows Cattle Makkf.t, Maroh 18 —Tho 
offoringo 01 Cuttlo thin week have boen aaaln Hnht 
rwobtag ont, about 200 head, but the demand wna limited and pricea flat; salca at 4at Yo per lb for fair to good. Ihere were abnut 230 Sheep offered. Bio.-t of 
which sold at 6'4a7)Jo per lb. Cows and Cnlvee brought from »20at8ii. with but 21 offering. The 
market generally was dull. 
Now AdvortiHomontH. 
I* XL. s T mi IBB" Gt, 
TUX nndeiHneed j, prrpond to do all klndt of PIkIii MBrl Oraninrnlal PlBaterlnc, 
guamuteed^ **an with prompluuaa. All work 
.n.-M-oa HIRAM FRKAR. inarohM 3m Karrlaouburg, V*. 
V alnable Mill Property 
PYEHSTT. 
Tlh "?at Mt■ Crawford Depot on the Valley Railroad, wl 1 ba rented for a term of 
?wxT8.'«.a0r /ur,bor l-articulars inquire of JOHNJ. ROLI^R and Ji HN F. OR AWN, North River P. O 
or of P. 8. ROLLER, Harriaonhnrg, Va. BMr20-tf '* 
ANDREW LEWIS, QZ DKAteMM IN 
Watte, Clocks, Jewelry, 
SlIiVKR-WARR. PI.ATRD-IViRE and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS constantly on band a largo aaeortment of the above artleloe, which he roepccthillv aaks 
tuapnbUo to eiamlnn, nn ho I. confldeut lie can ploano. SW^Watclbee, f,lo ka and Jewelry repolrud hi the beet manner and warranted to give aatlalocUon. 
march25-y 
SICEU POTATOES, Q 
ioEED POTATOES. 
NORTHERN POTATOES FOR SEED, 
AT JNO. S. LEWIS'S. 
pnSSv'Jny'^Z^ EARUNEiia' QtIALITY ana 
GarflSU SOCtlS ! ?rer,n7S„ctlDnB.meWarr*ntea 
PersonH who used thnra laflt year buy them again 
th « Spring. Thoy are popular he can so they are RE- LIABLE. Remember tho BEST Garden Seeds in THIS Market arc to bo hod of JOHN a. LEWIS, 
marcli J* East-Market Street. 
PUBLIC SALEr 
ON TUESDAY, JftlARCH 30, 1875, I will 
sell a quantity of 
Bedsteads, Mattrasses, 
Bed Springs, Stands, 
Suits of Furniture, &oM &c. 
fl^-Tenns liberal and made known on day of sale. 
march25 It J. p. EFFIVGER. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a deereo of tho Clroult Court of Rork- ingham. rendered at the January term. J875, in ttie cause of IlKker vb Hall, /eo., 1 shill proceed tn sell 
at public, ai'ction, ou tho premises, in tho town of Port Republic, 
On Sutunhiy, the 17tli of April, 1675, 
the lot of land in tho bill and prooeedlnga mentioned, It being Ihe Harao lot which wan Hold by W. S. Baugh- 
er to Jacob Baker, by Baker to Ellas Hall, and by Hall 
to Lafayctto.Loo TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay costs of enit and 
eale ; the balance In three equal annual iustallinentR, 
with iutrfrcKt from day of pule; Iho pnrohaaov to exe- 
cute bond with good poraonal security, and a lien to be retained as ultimate security. 
marchSS-ts CHA3. T. O'FEREALL, Com'r. 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT: -In the Clerk'Tomie of tlie Clrcu t Court of Roeklngham county, on tho 22nd day of March, A. D. 1875; 
Henry E. Slpo, who sues for himself and all other 
creditoro of Joseph Mouzey, dee'd., who may make thomsolves partiog to this suit .....Plaintiff. 
vs. 
Charles A. Yancoy, administrator de bonis non of 
the estate of Joseph Mauzoy, J. W. Winsborougb, Julia Wlusborough. G. W. Maukcy, Jacob K. Mauzey, Richard Mauzey, Thomas G Manz.y. Joseph N. Mau- 
zey. Edward 8 Yancey and Fanny V. his wife, John E. King and Emma L. Ring his wife, nnu Ann Slpo ..Doiondante, 
IN CH ANCERY. 
The object of the above suit is to recover of the os- 
tato of Joseph Manzey, dee'd., a jndgmcut duo the Plaintiff, rendered in favor of Ann 8ipo. in the bill 
mentioned, and subject the real and personal estate of 
eaid Joseph Mauzey to tho payment of tho sarao. And affidavit being made that the defendants, Ed- 
ward S. Yaucey and J. W. Winaboroujh, arc non-rosl- dent of tho State of Virginia. It is oixlorcd that they do appear hrro within oao 
month aftnr duo publication of this^rder and answer 
tho plaintiff's bilj. or do what is necossary to pro- toct their interest,and that a copy of this order be pub- lished once a week for four snoeesBlvn weeks In the Old Common woaHh, a newspaper published in Harri- 
souburg. Va.. and another copy tl to no of posted ,at the front door of tha Conrt-Uouso of this county, on the first tiny of the next term of tho Circuit Court of said 
county. Toste: march25 4w W A; C p. q. L. W. GAMBILL, c G.c.n.o. 
Chesnpeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON nni aftar Sunday, A'arch 21, 1875', Passeugor T nlun will run as follows: 
JTRO.If STA CNTON— TVJZSTWARD. 
Leave Staiutou at  
..11.45 P. M. Airivo at W'nite Sulphur.. .,4:19 A. M. 
" Hinton  ...0:30 4 
" Kanawha Falls. ...0:30 4 • 
" Oharleston  . .11:50 4 « 
" Huiitington  ,. 2:30 P. M. 
" Cincinnati  
. .6:00 A. M. 
EAsrrrARo. Leave riamiton at  .11:00 A. M... ..2:15 A. M. Arrive at Char ottosvUlo.. ..1:16 i'. M. ...4:11 • 
" Lynchburg  ..5:00 ' • . ...8:65 4 
" Gordonsville. .. ..2:30 4 4 . ...5:20 4 
" WnHhiugtou  ..7:50 4 4 . ...7.50 P. 
" Richmond  .. 0:20 4 4 . ...9:40 A. 





Sales Rooms-Masonic Building, 
Opnosite Efllnger House, 
HARRISOJfB UR G, V.I. 
WE would rail tho attontiou of tho public to our largo and varied stock, recently purchased for 




CHAIRS. TABLES, SAFES, 
Sideboards, Hatsraeks, 
&C.. &0. 
Also Complete Sets of Parlor Fnrnitnre, 
aud, iu (act,. ovoi-jthing necessary to housokcepora. 
 A-GElVTiS JFOIt  
 SALES. _ 
Commissioners' Sale 
BY virtue of a ilccree of tho Circuit Court K floelt- iugham count/, rendered at the BepUinbor lemi, 1874, in the chnncery ca^ia therein pending in tho 
name of 8. It. Ailebaugh vs. Y. O. Ammoa'e AdM'e,, 
we ebsll prooeed to fieu 
On Saturday 10th day of April, 1875. 
on the premieea 
The House and Lot 
Mituated in McOaheyaville, bolonglng to the entate of Y. t . Ammon, deo'd., now occupied by J. A. Ilam- 
raen, Eaq. The lot conialne fl acre* and 35 polce hae 
on it a GOOD DWELLIVO, SHOP. STABLE. &c. There ie aleo a good well of water on tho lot. It is the same property purc.haeed by Y. C. Ammon from L. Lee. Aleo a lot adjoiulug the above mAntlooed lot. contain- ing 4 acres, 3 roods and 34 poles being the same pnr- 
choHed by Y C< Amniuu from J. 0. Wotsel Also a lot pnrchaeed by If. C. Ammon from the 
noire ol A. Q. Mauzy, adjoining tho lot occupied by J. A. Hamroen. 
TERMS:—Knongb in baud to jmj costs of suit and 
sale and tho balance in one. twonivd three years with in- 
tereat from the day of sale: the purchasere will be re- 
?in i r ox®cut« oondfl with approved security for the dcfcirod payments. 
CHAS. A. YANCEY, 
_ to . CHAS. E. HAAS. roar 18 Is Commlsslonere. 
Cummissioners' Sale of Land. 
BS vlrlne of a rtccroa of tho Circuit Court of Rock- ingham county, rcntl-roU lu tbo cliancorv auit of 
•o. Harvey Kfflngnr v«. Ooeflnor Moeeick'e ailoilnlBtra- tor, ,vo , at tl.ehoptomber Term, 1874. wo. ee Commie- 
elouore, will sell ..t public auoUen, lu front nf Ihe Court Uoust door lu Harrlsonburg, at 11 o'clock, A. M., 
On Tbureday, April 15th 1875, 
TWO VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND 
bdonging to the estate of Gecsner Messick. deceased, let—A tract containing ai>out 8S Acres, lying near Ml. Clinton, and adjoining the lauds of Dani'-I Drunk, N. W. Switzor and others, known as the old Rogers farm. There la on this tract a 
Dwelling-House aivd ci new Sum, 
^-—Tho Tlomo I7*arm, containing about 100 
ACRES, lying about two milea Northwest of Harrlson- burg, and adjoining tho lands of Wm. C. Harrison, Jsraee Steelo aud others. There Is an 
Elegant Erich Dwelling-House 
on this tract, good BARN, good water aud good fruit. It ie in every respect a derirnble mrm. TERMS j—Enough money fn hand to pay the costs 
of suit and sale, and the balance in fonr equal annual payments; tho purchaser to give bonds with approved 
security for the deferred payments, which will boar interest from the day of sale. The title will bo re- tained as ultimate security. 
GEO. O. GRATTAN, 
^ 4 WM. B. COMP ON. march 17-ta ComnuHHionera. 
G O MM ISSIO NERJS' SALE 
OF 
Taluble Keal Estate. 
HY virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rock- ingham county, rendered at ihe January Term, 1875. iu tho chancery cause of Volpntine A Franklin 
vs. Isaac Paul, et. ah., we. the undersigned, as special Commlss oners, appointed for that purpose, will, 
On Wednesday, 14th of April, 1875, 
sell at public auction, in front of tho Court-IIouso door, iu Harrisonburg, Ta.. the 
Sixty-three ' 63) Acres of Woodland 
situated near tho town of Ilarrisouburg. sold to D. C. Jones under former deereo In said cause. Also, ou the 
same day and at the same place, will bo offered the 
BRICK WAREHOUSE AND LOT 
near the Railroad depot iu Uarrisoiiburg. For further iuibrmatlou apply to the undersigned 
commissioners. TERMS OF SALE:—One-third cash lu hand, and the residue In one and two years with interest from date of sale; the purchaser giv ng bonds with good se- 
curity for the doforrcd payments and tho title to bo 
retained as ultimate security. 




IN I1ARKISONBURO, VA. 
BY virtue of a decree in the chancery case of Valen- 
tine It Frankiiu vs. I. Paul, &c., rendered at thi Fail Term. 1874, of the Circuit Court of Roeklngham, I, as commissioner, appointed for that purpose, will procood to sell at tho front door of tho Court-House, iu Harrisonburg, 
On Saturday, lOtb day of April, 1875, 
the 2 ACRES AND 29 POLES, L, t No. 2. pun lmsecl by D. C. Jones of Warren S. Lurly, commissioner, in the aforesaid cause, being part of tho original Isano Paul orchard, adjoining the property of the lat Nutiou- 
al Bank juud the residence of Isaac Paul, Ef=q, This is 
a valuable lo.t aud lias a good datable upon it. TEKMS:—One-ibird rash on the day of sale and the 
residue in 1 aud 2 years from tho day of sa e, with in- terest. the purchaser giving bonds with approved se- 
curity, aud tlie title retained na uitimnto security. For further iuformation r.pp'y to tlie undersigned. JAS. STEELE, 1 J. S. HARN-'BEROER, Auctioneer. ) CoinmiBslouer of Sale. 
MEHl.  
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPEKTT. 
NSUAKT to decree of tho Olmtil Ooari of nook- 
fFnJSC&Sr2ld®r<*; ,n of Nancy W Dinkle ■ trustee ve: T. J. Hwarta, ko., 1 will aeU
n^on the pretnlsi e, at publio auction, 
On Tlmreday, the J at day of April, 1875, 
THE HOUSE AND LOT 
tjlng in Bortliiti.wn or low«r Bri<lg.'witor, uto tho 
LOT or
 LDMHKl: 
' i wtl1 ,,0" a WAHDHflBK. Uia BODV OF A HIBKi Y and 02 1HI.-HEL8 OP W^^o.i 
und< r attachment. A t,,e
 P?1!*011"* pw>p«rty—caeh; ae to •bo honw »i»d lot ono thint omiii. .n.| rrm.m.lVr (a 
two poymonU, toll and rlKhtoon month. rMuri-t- lv.lr. with l..trr.»t from tl.o da, „ ^1., ^" paVch^.r to give bonde thsrofor with approval aecunty Mar. 4-tj. • «K>UN JBk KOLLEU, Coinm'ro 
Sale of Valuable Real Estate. 
PURSUANT to decree of the Clrrnit Court of Rock- ingham county, nndcrod in the cause of Uilbert 
vs: Grsnnur. Ac., I will sell upon the premises, at public auction, 
Ou Tueufiny, tbeGth day of April, 1875, 
the undivided half interest of Charles R. Brarncr laf 
a TRACT of 
of lafid lying near Tlmborvnie, hnown as the Johrf 
^nuff farm.: or bo much of Raid interest as will be neo- 
esssry to sntl^fy said decree. TERMS:—Costs Of suit and sale In hand; one tbircf 
of remainder in six months; one third in twelve 
months, and the remainder in two equal pavments. n♦ *^.^,4., r 4,.-  V.l_. .1 4 7 lT* iu iwu fqusi psymenTB, at etffbteen and twenty-four months, respeotively; all 
w th interest from day of na'e; the purchaser to give f/mrda wtfhnpprovsd security, «nd tho title retained as ultimate Mcurfty, Mar. # to JOHN E. KGLLER, Comm'r. 
Sale of Valuable Real Estate. 
rPrI<.,;„wdo.r?iffnr.''' ,Co*rMI"»1inrr« <4 ,b« Clrmlt KocklDffham crwiity, pwm.nt to dec .Mr of said cour t, rendered lu the cause of K.-iler vs. Far- 
man, &c will B' ll. at the front door of the Conrt- Ilouse In Harrieonburg. 
On Wednesday, 31rI of Mareb, 1875, 
that well known TRACT OF LAND lyivg near Crose Keys, lately the property of Peter F. Earman, and 
containing - ' 
TERMS;—$100 cash in hand; reeiduo in threw 
equal mn ,«! payments, with interest from the day of Hale, tho purchaser to give bond with approved secu^ 
rity for said payments. j. W. KA MAN. 
HOUSE AND EOT 
IN pursuance of a deereo rendered by lh« Cironit Court of Buckingham county. Va., in the chaintery 
cause of Wm Billhimor vs. James O Rogers, &c., I, 
will proceed to eell, as Commissioner, 
On Friday, 9lh day of April, 1875, 
at 11 A. M., on the premises at public auction, THE HOUSE AND LOT in the bill mentioned, situated ou Gorman street, Harrisouburg, Va., now occupied by N. Rogers. TERMS:—One-third cash; balance In one and two years witli interest from day of sale, tho purchaser 
will bo required to execute bonds with good personal 
security for tlie deferred payments, and a lieu vt'ill be 
retained on tho property as ultimate seouritv. 
ED. S. CONRAD 
marchl8-4w Commlstioner. 
Comimssioncr's Sal© 
BY vlvtno of n d crcn of llio Circuit Court of Rock iURhom, reudered In ths suit of Wm. M. Mpycr- bcoff-r vh. KUzubeth Shraik, Ac.. 1. cb Oommtssionor. 
will proceed to noli at put lie auction, iu front ot tbo Court-Houso door in Hurriaonburg, at 12 o'ctoclc, 
On Wednesday, tbo 14t.hof April, 1875, 
A TRACT OF 103 ACRBS OF LAND, iu Rock- inghnni county. near Cross-Keys, adjo.nlng tbo lands 
of Karman, Ruebushnml otlicts, and upon which tlie 
said Elizabeth Shank is now residing, Thero arc good 
Improvcmeuts on this place, and it will m ike a veiy com tortt bio homo for a man with limited means. TERMS:—Oqc-third iu cash and tho rcinaiuder in cue 
and two equal anim.il payments, beat Ing inter* st from day of nah-; tho pureliaser to give bond with approved 
security for the dofejrrod payments, ui.d the title to be 
retained as ultimate security. 
marchlS-ts GEO. G. GRATTAN, Comm'r. 
Public Sale of Land, 
* NEAR TAYLOR SPRINOS. 
ON Thursdnyr* April 1875, at the front door of the Court-ITonse iu Harrisonburg, in pursu nee of a decree rendered at the January term, 1874, of the Circuit Court of Rockiugbam county, iu the case of Wm. 1*. Blose vs. Robert » handler, Ac., I Will proceed to sell the life estate of said Robert Chaud- lor in and to tlie land in tho bill and proceedings in 
said cause montiouod, situated near Taylor Springs and 
supposed to contain 
-A-tooixt ao 
with a GOOD Hi »USK and other improvements unon It TERMS OF SALE:—So much cssh in hand as will pay costs of suit mul expenses of sale, and tho balance in one and two years, with interest from the day of 
sale; thu purchaser to give bonds with approved secu- 
rity. bearing interest as aforesuld. Tho title to bo re- 
tained as ultimate security. G. W. BERLIN. 
marcblS-ls CommiBsiouor. 





 ^ named tho properly will on routed for one* year. 
SALE 0F REAL ESTATE 
PUBGtT A NT to ileeree of the Circuit Court of Rork- iuubam county, rcuderoil In the couee of Mor- SJtn Laytnn vs: Andrew Hog.n, Ac., I will eelln pon th» premises, at public auction, 
On Friday, Hie 2afl day of April, 1875, 
that tract of tfasbef land lying near Mel rose, sdjolniig tbo mndfl of Sotomon C off man auA others, and con- 
taining 
S23i AORTSH, 
being the same iroct of timtier land heretofore sold by Andrew Hi nton to Androw Hogau. TERM^:—Costs of auit and sale In-h«Bd5 rsmaindc* in two equal Imtalhnents, at six and e mbntlis, respectively, with interest from tho diy of aale;th» purchaser to give bonds with approved security, aud 
tl;o title rotained as ultimate securitv. Mar. 4-t8 JOHN E. ROLLER, Comffi'ri 
Commissioner's Sale. 
IN pursuance of doere.e, rendered, at January tcrniw 1875, of Circuit Court «f Rockingkaiu county, la 
the chancery cause of Lowenbach A Bro'.s vs.* John Burnshere, herein pending, I will offer for sale, on the premises, at 2, I*. M., 
On Saturday, March 27th, 1875, 
A HOUSE AND LOT, 
near iho town of Dayton, Va.. being the property 
now in possession of John Burnshere, on which theiw is a GOOD DWELLING av.d all necessary out bulld- inps ; a good "WELL OF WATER in the yard. Tr RES:—Enough cash in hand to pay costs of suit 
and sale ; the balance In one, tWo and three years, 
with intercut from day of sale; taking from purchaser bond with security, and retaining lien on property to BPCnre deferred payments. Mar. 4-tH. ED. S 'CONRAD, Comm'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
—or— 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY. 
PURStTANT to a decree of the Clrcnit Court of Rookiimhatu county, reudered in tlie cause of WhiteHrarvor, Au , vs. showa'ter, &c , I will sell upon 
the promisoa, at pubjjc auction. 
On Thursday, 25th day of March, 1875, 
that valuable property situated in tho town of Mount Crawford, known cs 
Tbe Mt. rawford Hotel. 
TE it MS:—Costs of suit and sole in hand; remslnder in three equal aunnai inatalmeuts. with interest from 
the d^r of sale; tho purchaser to give bond witli ap- proved security, and llic title to 1 c retained as ulti- 
mate .sccjBrity. JOHN E. ROLLER, 
-feb-fl-ta Comm'r of Bale. 
FCTR S ALEI 
A Valuable Properly, sltuatcU close by Ihe Valley Railroad Repot-nt liar, 
rlsonbnrg, and front « Jio K. R. 
THERE Ih on this property a LARGE and snbstin- 
tiul building, two stories high, 75x35 feet, m du building, with a one story apartment 75x24 feet and in this a good brick stack 58 feet high; with also, 
F ever-Failin." "V ater for all purposes. ABOUT ONR ACRE AND ONE- QUARTER OF I*/\ND belongs to tho property. This is a fine chance for any one desiring to start 
ANY MANUFA€TUR!NQ BUSINESS. This property will lie sold shenp and on casv terms. JBh*~ »pply to J. D. PRICE or G. W. BERLIN. Harri- 
sonburg Va., for full particulars. JOHN T. GB FEN, fob25-iii Carlisle, Pa. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree, rendered nt the January terra 
of tho Circuit Court of Rockinghrun county, in tho cause of George Roadeap and wife iVc. va ISenjamiu Ritchin, Ac., I will proceed to sell, on the prcmisea. 
On Saturday, ^rarch 27th, 1875, 
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON, 
the real estate of Isaac Ritchie, deceabod, consisting of 
situated in Brook's Gap, three or four miles above C lotcb' Stoic, adjoining tho lands of Gco. W. Fulk, George C. Fuik, and others. There Is a lug dwulltng, 
stable. A c., on the prcmiseH. TERMS:—One flhh cash in band ou day of sale; tho balance in four equal annual paymcutH. with Interest from <iato, jiurchstKer giving bonds with gcod security, 
aud a lieu retained torgiltimate security*. fcb25-ts D. H. BOL3TON, S. R. C., Comm'r. 
" COMRIISSIONER'S SALE." 
PURSUANT to a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rockinghnm ooumy. rendc ed at the Soptembor term, 1874. in the chancery case of O G. Jennings 
against John Hngh«-B' udin'r aud others, I Hltall pro- ceed to sell in front of tho Court-llouse in Harriaou- burg, Va., 
On SiiUmlay, 3(1 flay of April, 1875, 
Aoi'oh ot T^and, Ivlng in tho town of Liuvlile, Uockinghain county. This lot of land is unimproved, but lies well In a thriftv and growing village near Linvill btat on. TERMS OF SALE:—One third of tho pnr< btt»o 
money caHh; tho residtio in twelve and eighU-sn 
mouths—the xmrchascr giving lcnda ben ring interest from tbo day ol sale, with good aoeurity to secure tlie deferred payments, the titlo retaine - as further oo- 
enrity. B. Q. PATTEUBoN. 
march 11-4 w Commisaioncr. 
TheWeedSewin?Machins! Pu^llc Saleof Land, valuable property O /TklV Thursday, April I5tu, Mrs, at tie   
The Llgbtest-Ruuning Machine made. 
Remember oior Location. 
niar25y HOCKMAN & EBY 
In order to Reduce our Stock 
Wo have determined to sell our 
Boots, Shoes & Hats, 
4T COST FOR CASH. 
1. H. DWYER ft CO., 
""U"* licit to Olt ft Shue'B Drug Store. 
FORRENT. 
IU IU« oiu rusi umcu Duudlug, opposite ••Sharklctt s 
corner," Ma.n street, is for rent. Possession given April let, 1876 The store-room ie No. 1, large and 
commodious, and the stand is a superior location for any kind of buelneBs. Call and see, for particulars, feb25-v B. NEY or LEO J. WISE- 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
AH persons iudobted lo me are hereby earnently re- qiieHtrd to como forward uud pay up. If these hills 
are not paid wiU.in 90 days, 1 shall be compelled to place them In the hands of an Officer for prompt col- lection. 1 mean Just wliat I say. JOS. B. WEBB. 
suarcblB-St* 
C1ANNED FRUITS- of all kinds, fresh and nice, for 
x ualcbjr Jdec3J BRlNJs'SB 4 CQ 
ON 1 h 1875, nt  front door of the Court House, iu Hanisnnburg. in pursnauco of a decree rendered at the January term, IH75. of the Ch'onlt Court of Rookingham county, in the case of John Harmon's administrator va. Jacob Simmers, Ac . I will proceed to sell the land in the bill ana proceedings iu said cause mentioned, and on 
which said Simmers new lives, near Beaver Creek 
about one mile from Oltubino 'Tiureh. TERMS OF SALE:—So much cash In hand as will 
v"'1 0XF""3C" of «a|e. »»'" Hi" balance m om) a d two jrars. Tho purchoaor olvinn bo ds 
^thyproared .....nrity, baarlnj intereet from tho day 
" Axd the title will burotainud as nltiinalo Be- cumy. -5 ry JJW1*T Tv 
marchlS-ts Commissioner. 
FOR SALE 
A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
Ou Mulu .tr.et, Hurrl.onbnrg, 
Parties desiring infornuliou will apply to Capt. 0 
G. GRATTAN. marchlg-Sw 
s. M. & H, C. JONES, 
1110 and 1112 Louisiau* Avenue, 
Washlneton, I>, o.. 
General Commission Merchants, 
FOB TUX SALE OI" ALL XIWD8 OF 
Conntry Produce and Live Stock, 
OFFER thu best fueilltiPB for aelllnc to Bdrunlsce 
conaSgnnients of CATTLE, HHKKP, HOGS AND 
DA):Vi;?- Alao GRAIN. FLOtTR. HAY. l.UMBrlt BJTTER, EGOS, I'ODI.niY, FRUIT, WOOD, PURS ft;:., ftc. GS-Uefer to .vour ncateef Danker aad our past buai- 
utes record, [maj-T 
NEAR BUrDQEWATEB 
, S -A. Xji 33 . 
IN purenance of a decree In the oases of J. H. Heht- 
or va. Thoa M. Uitoand J. A- LAewenboch vs. H. M. Clnv, Arc., reudered et the Janusiry Terra. 1875, by 
tho Circuit Com t of Rockiiigham county, vro, as com- 
missionero, will proceed. 
Ou Saturday, 3d day of April, 1875, 
on the .promises, to hcII at publio auotioq the two 
ti-ucte of land In the bfll mentioned, situat' d near the 
town of Bridgewatcr. Cue couUiuiug about 
»» -ax.e*, 
tho other about 66 ACRES, upon which there is a good Dwelling. TERMS ^One-fifth rash and tho balance In two 
equal aunuul payments, felling due at one and two y ears from such day of Rale, with interest, taking from the purchaser bonds with good security for tho dh- ferred payments. N. K. TROUT, 
£D. S CONRAD, Coirialtfslouers. 
VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR SflLE. 
1 TOWN"lot/*1' I>riTa ely SKVEN VADUABUS 
SITUATKD HI nARRlgOIYBURG, 
. ,, , . &TllU>-i>, m zirfele h Addftlon, each of which i ave 50 feet front 
and 180 feet depth. 4®-Terms aotfomuiodatfng. 
WRIGHT GATE WOOD. janl4-tf ,a- 
A Good Copyist 
DESIRES REMUNERATIVE EUDDQTRRNT-AB. 
r'y »< tbt, 0®ea. IVbD 
Old Commonwealth, 
TUrriwmbnrc, Va., i i i March 25, 1875. 
» *-*- ■ 
munm rmt tmaumt «t 
C. H. "VAN DSItFOHr>. 
•W-CXBco orer th» Store of Lena k BTIiruraiira, ■oath of the Court-Hdute. 
Ttrma of Sibocrlpnon i 
Tiro dollars per tear in advance. 
A.d vortlnlna llatos i 
1 * imro, (ton Ilnw of thli type,) on* Inarrtlan, 11.00 
I ** oooh laUMqatnt Inwrtlon  60 
1 •• on* yew  10.00 
1 " •!» month*  6.00 
Tsault ADTunTiUMSHTii 110 lor tho Bret iquare tml 
$3.00 fo each nddttion*! equere por year, j t orKtennAL Cakds 11.00 a Una par year. For five 
Unae o lam 69 par year. 
t,xaAL AorcaTTtiMSiiTa the legal fee of 16.00. 
Rnccua or I.ogat. Notices 16 oanta par Una. 
lorga sdTarUsamauts tskan upon contract. 
AlladvartlslngblUa dun in advance. Yearly adrertl- 
aars dlaooullnnlng before the oloaa of the year, uUl 
bo charged transient rates. 
•Tob I'rlutlnu- 
"We are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds at 
owratas. roe oaan. 
Tlnie Table-Baltimore & Ohio Railroad 
.On and *ft«r November 16th, 1874. th« following Pnmteniif.r trelna xrill he run ou the HARP£R'S FKR- RI AND valley branch. (DAILT—eUMDAT EXORPTED.) Maix. Eabt—Leave Stiinnhm 11:40 a m.; narrlson- %nrK 12:55 p. m. A rive at Harttcr'a Ferry 6:30 p.m.; WAMiilMton a ;60 p. m ; Baltimore 10:2i» p. m.. con- SMectfbf at Harper ■ Ferry with Exprest train, wett, at 8:M p.m. Mait Wrht—LeavoB Baltimore 6:15 n. m.; WaBhlnj?- 
t<ih"R:06 a. m."; llarper'e Ferry J1:00 a. tn. Arrivee at Harriiinbarir 4:00 p. m.; RUunton 8:15 p. m. AccoMftorATum EAax— ? eaves Harrieonbura: at 6:20 
a. m,, arrives at Harper's Ferry 4:45 p. m. Roturu- inp. leavee Hi'rpcr'B Ferry at 8:35 a. m., arrives at llarrimmburg 4:40 p. ra. 
accommodatioh WEsr—Tjcaves HorriBonhuri? at 7:3 ) n. m , arrives at Staui ton .9:55 a. m. connecting 
with C. A O. R. R. lor Richmond. Lynchbnrg and the Honth. Retnrnlnf, leaves Htaunton at 3:40 p. m., ar- 
rives at Hsrrle inburg 6:15 p. m. A full snpply of UckHte to tho West on nalo at the lUrrifonburg office, where full Information an to rbute, Jtc., will be cheerful'.y furnlsbod by C. A Bprxnebl, Agent. THOS. R. PHARP. M. ofT. S. 8. 8PEXCEB, U. ofT. L. M. COLE, Gen. Ticket Agont. ■ i'w » 1 ! .' 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
Closino of Lent.—The solemn sea- 
son of huniilitation and pFnyer is now 
drawing to a close. Tho paschal moon 
camo in Sunday week, tvhich, nccord- 
iijg to thi ecclesiastical calendar, rcg- 
nlntes or fixes the time for the great 
Christian festival of the llosnrrection. 
The paschal inoou was at the fnll Sun- 
day evening, and us Eister J)ay is al- 
ways the Sunday nearest to this full 
tnoon, tho'following Sundny, the 23th 
of March, w.l! he Easfer Sunday. The 
last week in lent, called Passion Week 
or Holy Week, commeneed Sunday. 
The Sunday next before Easter is coua- 
monly called Palm Sunday, in com- 
memoration of the entrance of the Ke- 
dcenier into Jerasaletn just befcro the 
crucifixion, when the multitude re 
ccived the Saviour with hosaunas and 
strewed palm branches in the way be- 
fore Htm. 
^   
A New Entbrpribu —The Hanison- 
Lurg Sash, Door and Blind Factory, 
mar the depot, has been Uasod, with 
the privilege of buying, to Turner & 
Day. They propose starting tlw man- 
nfacture of ase and pick helves, and 
are now putting in machinery which 
will be capable of turning out two 
thousand per day. It is Vuider the 
supervision of Mr, Bachelor. The 
-firm of Turner & Day are extensive 
manufacturera, and the probabilities 
are that they will purchase the estab- 
lishment and operate it on a large 
-scale. At theeommencoment tho fac- 
tory will consume six cords of hickory 
wood a da;, and shortly after will re- 1 
quire more. This increases consider- 
ably the demand of wood in this mar- 
ket. 
   
The CbnrloUcsvillc Jcffersonian has 
"been shown a Wonderful black walnut 
table which he thinks "a very conve- 
nient.affai.r." He describes it tluiK;— 
"It ia a round table capable of seating 
four pwsons, bin may bo separated in 
the middle, and by the use of three 
sets of extension slides can bo drawn 
out for eight feet, capable of seating 
six, eight or twelve persons." The 
Jeffbrsonian editor never saw a black 
walnut extension table before—a 3xG 
feet pine table is his stylo. 
School for Boys.—Copt Powell and 
Mr. Peale have opened, in the building 
^ fbrmerly occupied as a free school, a 
private school for boys. These gon- 
tlcinen hope, by strict attention to 
their duties, to give entire satisfaction 
to the pntrona. They have deter- 
mined not to take more than they can 
do full jiisti9o to. This is n good op- 
portunity for tho people of Harrison- 
burg and vicinity to try the merits of 
a tirst-clnAfs school. The session is for 
three months. 
On Tuesday thelG th inst.. Marsh 
Enn Lodge,No. 147, I. O. O. F.,was in- 
stituted at Middletowu, Frederick co , 
Va , with ten members. The ceremony 
was performed by Win. J. Points, E. W- 
Grand Warden of Va., assisted by P. G. 
M. James H. Waters of Stnunton, Past 
Grand Wm. Loob of this place, and a 
large number of Past Grands and 
members ( f Madison Lodge, at Win- 
chester, Va. The new Lodge starts un- 
der tho most favorable auspices. 
   
At Harrl«bi»rg, Ps., on the annivorBiiry of Wsflhlug tun's bhthday. « CcmfecU-rste fiAg waved all day from the of the Efflngcr House. 
Onr readers will remember that 
Borne four weeks ago wo mentioned in 
these columns that Maj. Luck-hung 
out a U.» g. flag and Capt. EflBnger 
spread to the breeze a Confederate bat- 
tle flag in honor of Washington's 
birthday. It has been going tho 
rounds of the papers ever sines, under- 
going changes at each publication, 
and on Monday last wo found it pub- 
lished as above in the Richmond Dis- 
pa/VA. 
BRKVIT1B8. 
Next Sunday wilt be Easter. There 
will be no service in Emmanuel Epis- 
copal Charoh. 
Eockiugham Bank has moved to its 
hew building on Main street, opposite 
the Spotswood Hotel. 
Rev. A. W. Weddell left yesterday 
for Baltiifiore and Norfolk. He will 
be gohe several weeks. 
Talk about the coming of the blue- 
birds ! Bach spring weather is enough 
to make any bird blue. 
Rov. Dr. Roszell, recently appointed 
pastor of the Methodist Church here, 
will take charge this week, and will 
preach on Sunday next. 
Sunday, the 21st, was the Vernal 
Equinox. Tho Charlottesville Kroni- 
kle man had his on Sunday. In fact, 
we understand he sleeps twelve hours 
every dny in the year. 
It is said that old papers worn in a 
coat makes them warmer. We have 
plenty of old papers, and if some one 
will give us a new coat we will try the 
experiment and report result through 
our columns. 
The Shenandoah Valley and Ohio 
Railroad, it is probable, will come to 
Hnrrisonburg. A petition, ofTeriog 
subscriptions in money and land suffi- 
cient for depot and work shops, has 
been sent to the company, praying 
that Harrisonburg be made a point on 
their road. 
The last days nra at hand,'"watch 
your chances," look to to your interests, 
secure your tickets and try for the $50, 
000 so thai yon may bo relieved of the 
cares And troubles of the future. Do 
not fail to invest a Dollar in the Texas 
Gift Concert Association. Those who 
"desire purchasing should apply at once 
to their local Agent. 
J. D. Price, Esq , has been elected 
representative of Ahiram Epcarapment, 
I. O. O. F., to tho Grand Encampment 
which meets in this place, April next. 
It used to be a familiar expression, 
and a very truthful one, too, "As goes 
Pennsylvania so goes the Union." In 
Roekingbam we might as truthfully 
.say—"as goes Dayton, so don't the 
County go;" therefore wo would advise 
candidates in their electioneering tours 
to give Dayton ft wide berth. 
  €*■   
Aimer, Aimer, C'cst a Yivro. 
a La cuarmSttksville ciujoniclb. 
Mother, I'm.sick, weary and faint, 
I'm afraid it's Typhoid Fever 
But Doctor SawboWea eays it ain't, 
Aimer, aimer, e'eet a vivre. 
Ho says It's simply a nervous affection— 
A gangrenous turn of the liver t 
Result of the terrible slate of dejection, 
Aimer, aimer, c'esla vivre. 
Oil why did I Iriist niy guileless heart 
To the heep of a bfise deceiver? 
My love of my life is a thing apart. 
Aimer, aimer, e'est a vlvre. 
Ma says aiy diseAse is a CnnONfCLk ohe, 
Bat I'm tempted not to believe her, 
And won't till tho diagnosis ia dotre^ 
Aimer, aimer, c'cst a vivre. 
  
LaNd SaLe — On Thursday last-, John 
E. Roller, as cotninissioner, sold the R. 
M. Moony fal-m, near Gross Keys, con- 
taining 178 acresq to Mrs. dane E 
Woodson, for $21.25 per aclo. 
On Saturday S. M. Bowman, iltVe- 
tioncer, sold for the executors of Col 
John H. Hopkins, d'eC8ascd,200 acres of 
the home farm, at Hopkins' Mill, in- 
cluding all iinprovemeuts, to William 
Chrisman, for §56.50 per acre. 
Five Ykaks' RrsmEscE in RlcaAoicD. 
—John F. Catts, much known here, 
last week was elected by a jury of 
twelve men in Staunton, for his pro- 
ficiency in abstracting clover seed, a 
representative to IL'e State Peniten- 
tiary for five years. On next Wednes- 
day bis merits in obtaining horses will 
bo considered, when it is probable that 
his term may bo extended to five years 
longer. 
Garden Seeds.—Wo are again under 
obligations to Mr. John S. Lewis for a 
bundle (contniuing many packages) 
of his superior garden seeds. Mr. L.'s 
seeds are grown hero, put up by him- 
self and with care, and embrace every 
variety suitable to our soil and cli- 
niate. Mr. L.'s packages contain what 
is represented upon tho outside. 
Dayton, Va., March 25, 1875. 
Editor Old Commonwealth: Bridge- 
water having a place in your columns 
to discuss "Local Affairs," you can cer- 
tainly accord Dayton tho same privi- 
lege; and that privilege we propose to 
use in advocating a sacred cause: Tem- 
perance. We appeal to all those who 
have the cause at heart, and also to 
tho charitably disposed, to assist us in 
elevating man from the degradation in 
which he has fallen, to his proper 
sphere and position in life. And to 
further that object, we propose to have 
a Temperance Supper in Dayton, Va., 
on Wednesday, March 31st, 1875, the 
proceeds to be for the benefit of "Star 
of Hope" Lodge, No. 58, I. O. G. T. 
We cordially invite all engaged in 
the Temperance cause and the public 
generally, to participate. Tickets, 50 
cents. Star of Hope. 
 ^  
Dyspepsia.—Dyspepsia ia the most dis- 
couraging and diatreasing disease man ia 
heir to. Americans are particularly aubject 
to thla diaease and its efiecta ; such as sore 
stomach, sitk headache, habitual coative- 
nesa, heartburn, water braah, gnawing and 
buruiug pains in the pit of the atumach, 
coming up of the food, coated tongue, diaa- 
grneablo taste in the mouth, impure blood 
nud all diseases of the atomaeh and liver. 
Two doses of ChlEfeN'S AuOCsT Fl-OWEH will 
relieve you at once, and tlieie pnaitively is 
not a ease in the United Stales it will not 
cure. If you doubt thla go to your drugg- 
ists, Ott & Siice, and get a sample bottle 
for 10 cents and try it. Regular size 15 cts. 
BRIDOKWATRR LOCALS. 
On Thursday evening, March 25th, 
Star Division, No. 42, Sons of Temper- 
ance, propose giving an ontertainraont 
at their Hall. Tho exercises Will consist 
of a lecture by John E. Williams, tho 
orator of tho Division, with appropri- 
ate music selections. It is to be hoped 
that the entertainment will bo liberally 
patronized. 
The offices of the S. V. k O. R. tl. 
have been removed from the lower 
part of town to the roonin adjoining 
the drug store of Messrs. Brown and 
Maphis. 
By action of the conference recently 
hold at Washington, the Rev. Mr. 
Temple has boon appointed to fill the 
Mt. Sidney circuit. During his stay 
in Bridgowater Mr. Temple has en- 
deared bimaelf by his many loveablo 
qualities to a groat number of friends, 
who will over remember him as a 
ebrislinn gentleman of broad and lib- 
orul views. 
A considerable movement has been 
made in Berlintown real estate, the 
details of which we will givo in our 
next issue. 
Dentil of John Uitclicl. 
A cable telegram anuou nces the death 
at Dromalane, Ireland, at eight o'clock 
or. Saturday morning last, of John 
Mitchel, tho Irish patriot, an event for 
which tho public was prepared by pre- 
vious announcement of bis exiremo ill- 
nesa Mr. Mitchel was the son of a 
Unitarian clergvnian, of the town of 
Dungiven, county of Derry, and wns 
born November 3, 1815, being, there- 
fore, at his death sixty years of age. 
Ho was graduated at Trinity College, 
Dublin, in 1836, entered upon the 
practice of law, which ho continued 
through tho atormy era of tho O'Con- 
nell agitations, and in 1845 was called 
to Dublin as one of tho editors of the 
Nation of that city. His editorial ca- 
reer in Dublin was brief, but in a po- 
litical sense, eventful. For two years 
be wrote constantly articles of a bitter 
and what was deemed by the British 
government a revolutionary character, 
and for one which appeared in 1846 
ho wns persecuted by the governraont. 
The obnoxious article endeavored to 
show that the people could contend 
with the army, and advocated the use 
of vitriol against the troops in case of 
a conflict in the streets. In conse- 
quence of the pruning bis articles af- 
terward received by h's colleague in 
the Nation, Mr. Mitchel in 1847 found- 
ed the United Irishman, an organ 
which teemed with legal treason, and 
brought him in direct collision with 
the government. After an existence of 
three months the journal was sup- 
pressed and its editor sentenced tb ex- 
patriation for a term of fourteen years. 
After two weeks incarceration he wr." 
sent to Spike Island, (Cork harb~r,) 
where the government ordered him to 
he treated "as a person of , education 
and as a gentleman." Ho was- thence 
removed to Bermuda, where be re- 
mained ten itionths, and was then de- 
ported to Australia. There be met 
Messrs. Smith O'Brien, Meagher, Mar- 
tin, and tttber political associates, who 
had met the same fate as himself, ilu 
July, 1854, Mitelrel rcsigmed his parole, 
ftnd soon after effected bis escape from 
the cblony-. lie landed in New York, 
November 2D, 1834, nbi] soon after- 
wards he founded the Citizen, whi'ch 
be conducted Until failing eyesight 
obliged him to seek some nioVo con- 
genial climate. He removed to Ten- 
uessefe, started th'e Southern Ciliien, 
and advocated the i'eopeiling of the 
African slave trade. He Also 'edited 
the volnines of Thomas Davis and 
JameS Clarence Mangan. He was 
warmly Attached to the ante beHnm 
customs of the South-, and during the 
recbUt civil war ppeflly avowed his 
sympathy for the Confederacy, remov- 
ed to Hichmond and remained till the 
end of the war, and was coUnhcted 
with the Examiner and Enquirer news- 
papers during his stay., ll'o Was ar- 
rested at tho close of the war by the 
federal RUthnrities and bold for ashoit 
time at Fortress Monroe. He resided 
afterward chiefly in New York, where 
he was engaged in literary and politi- 
cal newspaper work. 
In a speech delivered ill Cork, Feb- 
runry 26, 1875, he said: ' The London 
Times has discovered a third disgrace- 
ful crime of Which I have been gUilly, 
viz: that I was a Southern Confederate 
during the war in America. As to this 
last charge, I own the soft inipeach 
lilenl; I was a Confederate; so was the 
Times, and so wore all tho best men 
that I met in America. My three sous 
served in the Confederate at'luy, and 
two of them fell in battle. 1 am not 
Such a craven recreant as to affect to 
bo ashamed of that Cnuse." 
Dh Monday, tVofnary 16, Mr. 
Mitchel, who had returned to Ireland 
a short time before, and been nomina- 
ted by tho Irish home-rule party as a 
candidate for Parliament from the 
county of Tipperary, was elected with- 
out opposition. Two days afterwards 
he wns declared disqualified by the 
House of Commons, and a new elec- 
tion was ordered. Having arrived in 
Tipperary, Mitchel declared himself a 
candidate for re-election, and, ns re- 
cently announced, was returned by a 
large majority, notwithstanding many 
of his adhercuts abstained from voting. 
The excitement and fatigues of the 
canvass induced a series of fits of faint- 
ing and prostration which have gn.d 
uully been aggravated until his death. 
It is estimated that in thirty-two 
conntias in Virginia, 10,602 sheep hayo 
been killed by dogs. The number of 
dogs in them is said to be 462,000. 
The food required to keep a fair sized 
dog will keep one hog in a thriving con- 
dition, which, at the end of twelve 
months, will weigh 200 pounds. If this 
food went to the hogs it would make 
(for the whole number of dogs) 92,000,- 
000 pounds of pork. This would load 
4,400 cars—ten tons to the car—and 
be worth, nt six cents per pound, $4,520, 
000, nearly twice the value of »11 the 
school-bouses in the State, and more 
than twice the amount used by tho 
State for school purposes. 
Burglars Lave gone through the 
chancery clerk's office nt Vicksburg, 
Miss., tampering with books, papers 
and official bonds, and stealing the 
books of warrants on the special and 
poorhouse fund containing stubs of 
warrants last issued, and blanks for 
current use. 
The Ice (lorge and Flood in theSnfiqso- 
hsniin. 
On Thursday last, tho ie« which hod 
formed at the headwaters of the Sns- 
qnehanna and its tributaries, during 
the past Severely cold winter,brdke and 
came down stream with a rush unpre- 
cedented in tho memory of the pres- 
ent generation. The flood of 1857 
was far more disastrous than any pre- 
vious one, yet the flood and ice gorge 
which took place lust week exceeded 
it. The water was twenty-two inches 
higher than in 1857, and was fifteen 
feet above the nsasl water level. The 
town of Port Deposit, Maryland, was 
flooded and much damage to property 
was done. 'The inhabitants were torced 
to vacate their houses, some escaping 
with difficulty, so rapid was tho rise in 
in tho wafer. 
Havre de Graos, a few miles lower 
down the river, ilso suffered ranch 
from the ice and water. 
A oorrflspomlent of the Baltimore 
"Snn" writing from Port Deposit on 
Saturday, says: 
Nothing of tho kind could bo more 
solid than the Watson's Island gorge. 
It is on this island that Mr. Oler, of 
Baltimore, has eight ice houses, four 
of them now, and tho island is very 
large, rising In tho Centre to a high 
billi Ou the Frenchtowa side, nearly 
opposite, there is a cluster of eight or 
ton ice houses, owned by Mr. Coch- 
ran and Mr. Abrahams. It is not 
more than a quarter or third of tt mile 
from the Frenehtown side to tho Oler 
ice-houses. The intervening branch 
of the river is gorged to the bottom, 
and tho crushed ice rises in immense 
ridges like farrows plowed by an earth- 
quake. This part of tho river presents 
probably tho grandest features of the 
jam, except in the neighborhood of 
Mt. Ararat, Vvhcro tho ice is thrown up 
iu frozen masses fifteen or twenty feet 
high. Between the Harford shore and 
tho ialilhd the current of the river runs" 
and it is he'rA a mile wide that cribs 
have been sank, filled with Stone, to 
make a pocket or boom for catching 
drift logs. The ice, it is conjectured, 
has caught on these cribs, eleven iu 
number, making tho gorge as on a 
previous occasion. 
DESTITUTION IN PORT DEPOSIT. 
Port Deposit has a population Of 
probably 2,500, of whom 600 are me- 
chanics and laboring men. Some of 
those men have been out of employ- 
ment nearly the Whole Winter, and 
now that their homes are doluged they 
are in a very sad plight indeed, with 
dependent families. It is 'eslimnted 
that about One hundred toon arc in 
destitution and want. Of tho leading , 
ind'ufetiiea stone qnal-rymeD and stone 
cutters Seem to be the worst off. This 
is a large business in Port Deposit, 
cphfiihg next to th'e lumber interest. 
McClenahau & Bro. employ two hnU- 
cusd men, and they had Id stop On ac- 
count of inability to ship. Dhey had 
recommenced only it short while be- 
fore the flood, but the ^"orge has made 
it impossible to prosecuto tberi bad- 
ness, though tho quarry is not flooded. 
J. W. Malone, in tho same business, 
employed seventy-five moo; Keaveny 
& Buck, stone quurriers and railroad 
contractors, employed seventy-five to 
one hundred men; Armstrong & C-r., 
iron founders and machinists, fifty 
men, and all their industriAs are shut 
down. Besides these, J. H. Piigb & 
Co.1, sash and doOr tactbry. Sixty men, 
had to shut down for sometime 'On ac- 
count of the winter blockade, and now 
the flood lias hurt them very much. 
The lumber and timber trade cmploj's 
a Urg'b portion of the capital o'f the 
town ami tho greater part of its labor. 
INCIDENTS OF THE FLOOD. 
Tlib flight of the flood many labof- 
ofa had no place Of refiWe for their 
families hut the cold hill-feide) where 
camp fires were built and the night 
spent in a bivouac. Food is begin- 
ning to be scarce, And also ctial, the 
latter Supply Of which cafluot readily 
be replaced until the railroads are re- 
paired, as the country roads Are in a 
miserable condition. The railroads 
cannot be fully repaired for two or 
three weeks after the ice disappears. 
One of the greatest temporary incon- 
veniences to the inhabitants of Rort 
Deposit was the flooding of tho three, 
bakeries, upofl Which there Was de- 
pendendo to ft lArge extent for bread. 
The morfling after the flood no broad 
was to be had, beenflse the Ovens and 
dough had beon swamped, ithis is 
Only one Of the tflafly domestic incon- 
veniencps. Among others has been 
tho crowding of families into safe and 
dry dwellings. One*had forty of bis 
neighbors billeted on him besides his 
own family. 
HECEDINQ WATSfl. 
The water having receded five or six 
feet from its highest point, the main 
street of Port Deposit is now clear of 
water for two-thirds of its length. Ex- 
cept at ono or two points the, whole 
street was a running river on Friday, 
the hunses on the upper side being 
flooded two to four feet, and those on 
the lower or west side submerged four 
to six and ten feet. In a few cases 
small houses were under water to 
the second story, and the inhabitants 
had to get out of their upper bedroom 
windows into boats iu order to escape, 
While masses of ice, and debris were 
rushing during the night through tho 
town. 
Univsrsitt Racks —A telegram from 
London gives the result of toe Univer- 
sity race, which took place upon the 
Thames on Saturday, between the Ox- 
fonl ntnl Cambridge crews, the victory 
having bebn won by the dark blue, tho 
colors carried by tho Oxford. This 
makes seventeen victories it has had, 
against fifteen won by Cambridge, since 
1829, the firat year when races were 
held. Additional interest is imparted 
by this contest to Americans by the fact 
that (bo English UuiCArsIty crAvrs are 
expected to attend the international 
regatta which will be given during tho 
cctennial exibition. 
—— —^  ■ 
A proposed gathering of parties en- 
gaged in tho observation of the tran- 
fiit of Venus from stations in the South 
Pacific is expected to take place at 
Molbouruo, Australia. 
tlHVRCHES. 
Mf.th. E. Crukpu, Hotn-B—Rev. I. W. CANTER. Vufcol. Sftrvlcesevcry Snudaf,otl 1 o'clock, A. m., aud 7 P. M. Vrayer-mcctlnu overy WeJnoadny Gveuinr, Sunday School at 9 A. M.. 
PnKHnTTKniAN—Kov. J. RICFj BOWMAN, Paatoj, Servicoa every Sunday Rt 11 A. M., am! 7 P. M. Leo* ture ovory Wednesday evening. Suuduy School at J) A. M. Emmanuel—Prot. Episcopal—Bev. ALEX. W. WEDDELL. Rector. Divine scrvico on Snnduy at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lec- ture on WndQasdny ut 7 P. M. Bible Clasa ou Friday 
at 7 P. M. Stilts free. Baptist—Tvuv. W. A, WltlTESCARVRR. Pastor  ServlcoH ttrst and third Snndaj h at 11 A. M. Lutheran—U«v. JOHN H. BAMl. Services 2nd Sabbath In tho mornlug nt 11 o'clock, and ou the third ' 
and fourth Sabbath nights at 7 o'clock. 
Catholic.—ServictH 2d and 4lh Snndaya of each 
month. Rev. Kother John McVorry, pastor. Services 
at 10A. M. Early Masis. Sunday School 3 p. in. 
every Sunday. 
John Wekijcy Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rov. W. LEKWOOD, Pahtor. Sorvires every Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Prayor-mcetiug Wednesday Cvenllljf. , Snndny School at. 0 A. M. Baptiut Ommfiu (colored)—Services every Sunday, 
nt 11 a. in. and 7 p. in., in baHomcnt of U. S. Court- 
ttouso. Rev. Wm. Hill Pastor. 
tsOCIPiTIKS. 
ROOKINGHAM CHAPTER, No. 6, It. A. M., mods In Mtisonio Xcnrplc, Harrisonburg, Va., ou tho fourth Saturday evening of each mouth. W. H. RITENOCJIt. M. E. H. P. James H. Dwter, Sec'y. 
BOOmNGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27. F. A. Mt, i 
meefs lb.Masonic Temple, in Harrlaon'oarg, ou th 3 ' first Saturday evening of aach month. i J. H. 8HUE, W. M. Sam'l R. Stbrlrto, Sec'y. 
MINNEHAHA TUBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets lu Rod Men's Hall. Earrisonhurc. ou Monday evening 
of each week. JOS. ANDREW, Sachom. G. D. Anthowy. Chief of Records COLD WATER LODGE, No. 37, I. O. G. T., meet? iu Reel Wen's Hsll, every Friday evening. Wm. J. Points, R. S. M. W. HOLMES, W.C.T, 
VALLEt LOi^dE, Nttt 40, I. O. O. F., meets In Odd Fellows' Hall, Harriscmburg, Tuojulav evening of 
each week. WM. A. SLATER, N. Q. Wm. J. Points, R. Sec. 
AHIRAM ENCAMPMENT,.Na 25, jncets first and third Thursday nvdulugd, in l.O.O.F. Hall, WM. Lorn, Scribe. J. K. SMITH, C. £. 
ALPHA OOTINCiL, No. 1, Sons of Jonadad, meets In Red aien'H Hall every Saturday evrnlng. Jv K. Smith, R. Sec. J. L. 13ROWN, W.6. 
STONEWALL LODGE, W. P., No. 31, meets secohd i 
and fourth Thuisday evenings, in Odd FelfowS' Hall. ! 
B'NAi.B'irTTH.—Hah Lodge, No 204, meets Ist and 3d Sunday of each moutti at old Turnvereiu Hall, West Market St. 
Valley Fountain, No. 2, U. Order True Reformers, taouts every Mofiday e.vpning, at 7 P. St- . IfUAO W. BuflWN, #, a. F. RoflEnt Scoir. Jr., R. Secr'y 
A girl about ton years of age gave a 
tcasnoonful of laudannm to an infant 
child of John Harris (colored) a few 
davs since, iu tho neighborhood of Bell's 
Cross-Roatfc, Louisa county, aud death 
immediately ensued. The reason she 
administered the laudanum was (she 
8aid)beuauee she did not want to nurse 
the child any more. She said also that 
she Lad asked her uncle, previous to the 
poisining, which would be the best way 
to get rid of the child, and he told her 
to administer laudanum to it, which She 
did. Nothing has yet been dune with 
the youthful murderess. 
Tho failure is announced of tho 
Equitable Life Insurance Company, of 
Elizabeth, N. J., of which Augustus F. 
Ball, deceased, was president. 
 1. «i &  
About ten o'clock Thursday morn- 
ing ten convictsj employed in making 
bricks above the city of Little Bock., 
Ark., revolted, overpowered their guard 
aud escaped. One of the convicts was 
killed by a guard. All except two 
were recaptured during the day. 
X7ETILL tuak'; ike aeason. comraoncing April Int. aud TV cmllu^ July Ist. 1875, at HarrinoflbtiPfe, RdcU- iugham poonky, Va. PeracnH desiring to brse I earlier 
can tend marcs to the farm of the Uou, John J5; Le^ is, 
near Fort Republic, iu Rockiugham county. 
TERMS—$26 FOR THE SEA8057; 
to be paid at time of service, or natisfactory i egotijable 
note given, puyublo July Int. 1875, and $1.00 TO THE GROOM, to be paid at time of sorvice. Ail possible care will be taken lo prevent occldetils, but no responsibility assumed for y that may occul-. THE PKDIOREE df this Hurso is uiiKurpasBsd iu 
richness and lUsliiou, either in America or Europe— his own sire and the sire of Ids dam being at presout 
the riVal tdrf boreb sires of ArftbrirS, aud the sire of liU grand-dam having contributed gioatlv to the euriching 01" the turl pedigrees ut Emopc and America. 
IMIllLklOrtlSXSx 
ALROY is by Imported Australian; 1st dam '•Nelly Grey," by Lexington; 
'id dam "Prnuella," by Giencoe; fid dam by Imported Hedgeford; 4tb dam by Bortmnd; Mb dam by Cherokee: 0th dam by Bcllab'; 7lb dam by Jackson's Pacrlnt. Ac., Ac. DESCRIPTION. ALROY ia Bf a ricM red chustbut color, with a small $tar i|i hU forehead aud a little white ou bis left bind foot. He is full 16 bonds 2 inches bigb, nud is a hori* 
of great bouo and sinew. REMARKS.—Last year was tho first year Alrr#y In the Stud. Ho has nrovon himself au uivA>minodly sure foal-getter, and the colls dropped shgw fine Rvrji. Pereonfi who pul maree last year n filch havo jxroveu 
not to bo in foal, are invited to fost tbom RUa *caaou free of charge, czcw;>t groom fee. Rospectfnlly. 
_ „ JX(X F LEW» t CO., (Harbt Bat, Groom.) Uarrbauburg, Va. 
marohlS Smoa \ 
  MLSCKLLANEOUS. 
SKINNER & CO. 
HAVING JUST RBTUftNED FROM BALTIMORE 
WITH A LABOR AND WELL ASSORTED 
GROCERIES! 
QUEEN8WARE, TINWARE, 
, ■ MfMfr . ' 
ThoTKIA, TO WITAt Kdlet held In tho OUiVV Offif of tho Circuit Conri of Rocfclugbam ocmiU 
ty, on the Kt day of March, A. D. 1675; 
David H. Rolaw^. Sheriff of Rockfngbrio •otmty. and 
as aucb Aduduistrator of Johu II. Bear, doccaaed. Plain Uff. fifUMpat Tboraite K. Fulton, Elipuairt Johoeon, F. H. Dt*". Wm. if. Rlakemore, Wm. B. Compton and Frankb-v Dice    • .DefotiuaLf". 
IN GRANCERT. 
Tho ob|«ct of thd above rait is to moover of the do» fendant, Thomas K. FultO*. the sum of $55, with legs I interest thereon from the 2»tli day of April. 1801. till paid, due to the said P.aintfff, and to attach the ontate 
of sold defendant for tho Payment of the aamo. And affidavit being made . hat the defendant. Thorns•« K. Fulton is a mm-rosidont o* the Stllo of Vtrgiuia. It is ordered that ho do apnenr here within on.- 
month after clue publication iff this order and 
answer the PlaintllTa bill, or do what is no- 
ceesat-y to protect his Inlorost, ami that a copy of this order be published once a week for four snccet- - 
slve weeks lu tho Old Conimonwcaltii, a uewspapi . puMibhed in Harrisonburg, Va., aud another copy tboreof posted at the llroot door of the Court Honse of tills county, on Dim first dny of tho next term id tho Circuit Court of said connty. Tente: 
marl 5w L. W. CA1IBILL, o.c.c.u.o. Paul p. q. 
AT.L KIND3 OF 
CMFEC1MEIH! 
and everything to bo found In a flrsfc-c'ass Grocery 
establishment, We are prepared to offer to our 
friends gicat iuducenoenls. 
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR 
STOCK. WE CAN RE FOUND IN ROOM 
ABRAHAM WHIT MORE IN CHANCERY IN 
vs. CIRCUIT CODKT ELIJAH AR.MENTROUT, Adm. of ROCKINGHAM 
of JAMES WHITMORK, Ac. COUNTY. Extrart from decree rem1,ore iu the above cause at the Jnunary Term. 1875; 
• # * fit iS adjudged, ordered and decreed, that th'rt cause be referred to one of tlio Commission era 
this Court who is directed hi ascertoin ami report the 
amount and value of the personal jropcrty of which James Whl more, died possessed, and what part of 
aaitl property Iihh been accounted for by bin Adui'nia- trator, the Paid Elijah Armnntrout; said Onruf.vslt/i • 
er Is also dirui tod to uncertain nnd icport tbr aiaiuUb* 
and priority oi tho debts duo from James Wbitniorc# and to s'ate aitd s.-HIo tho aoeounts of Elijah Armea • 
trout oh admiiiistrntor of James Whiintoro. and inakw 
report thereof to the next term cf tills Court, together 
with any other matters that may be required by tliw parties, or that to the snld Commissioner may secu* 
ueOMsary. Before proceeding to execute this dtcree, 
said Commissloucv shall give four weeks' notice of thw time and place of executing lite same by pubJieatiou in ono of the nuwapapers publisuod In Hnrrisonburg. 
which shall be equivalent to personal service of notica 
upon the parties and every of theirs " The ptmies to tho above suit and oil others interest- 
ed therein, are hereby notified that I shall, at my m- flco lu Harrisonhu.g, Vs.. on Wednesday, the 14th day 
of April, 1875, proceed to execute the provisions of 
snld docroc, at which time aud place they arc hereby 
required to attend without further uoilce. Given under mv hand, ns ComniissJoner. this JTt!* day of March, IHlS. PENDJ.ETON BRYAN, c. c. Yaucoy A Conntd, p. q. nian hl8-4w 
JOHN LANDES, Adm.) IN CHANCERY IN CIKCUTT 
vs. } COURT OF ROC£INGBA2£ WM. P. RODGER?. ) COUNTY. Extract frcin uccrcc rendered at Jauaary Term. 1*75: ♦ * w "On'consideration wboreot, the con-1 doth 
adjudge, otdor ahd decree that this cause he referred to a .Master CommltBlonor cf this Court with iustmc- 
tlonti to cxuiuiuo- stale aud settle the following ac- 
counts. to Wit: Pit. Of tho real estate of th" cU-fend". 
aut. 2i:d. Of the liens against the eanm by Judg- jnent, or otherwise and their priorities. 3d. Any oth- 
er account which any party to the cause may require. Iu taking these accounts notice by order of paiblica- 
tlon shall be equivalent to personal aervlco ol notice to all particH iu into rest." The parties to the above suit, and all others inter- 
ested therein, arc hereby notified that 1 have fixed 
upon Wednesday, the Uth day ol April. 1876. at my 
olttcc in Hkrrisonburg, nu the time and place for c-xc- 
cfitltig lh'6 pTovinlons of the above decree, at which 
time and pr-ace they are hereby notified to bo present 
without further notice. Given fitfder hi> hand, as comraisslonev, this 16th day of March. 1875. PKNDLBXON BRYAN, c. c. Roller, p q. ii:archl8-4w 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ) llAnnisoKDiTiiG, Va., March jfith. 1875.) To ThotfinB A. Uopcwell and Aulhonr Hockman, late partnci H iu trade under style oi Uopcwell A Ilock- infin. find Gideon T. Jones. Ex'r of John B. Riblcr, dee'd.. complaluantH, and Elvira Freeze, Dofcudani. 
ana all others whom it may concern. TAKE NOTICE, that on the 8th dav of April, 1875. between tne hours of 0 A. fit. and 6 P. I shall proceed, at my ofiice iu Harrisonburg, Va,, pnrsnKiifc to decree of Circuit Court of Hoctihghara, rendered at 
the January. 1875, Term of said court In chaneery suit iu stylo "Hopowell A Hockrunti Vs. Elvira Freeze." Ist. To ascertain tho interest of ElVIra Frecro In the 
real ««tate In tho bill and proceedings mnntloiied, and the fc6 himple and annual rimtiii Value thereof. 2ud. To take an account of tho liens thereon nnd tboit* pri- 
orities. and npy other accpUnta deemed pertinent or 
required by suy party. GiVofi under my baud as CrtmblisBlouer in Chancery, 
this thi day and year aforbsttid. F. A. DAlNQErtFIEhD. COHltn't1. Y A C, for complaiuanlft, iiiarcb-lBiivr 
COMMISg!ONF.K'3 OlTi fi, 1 HaukisoKhtitto. Va.. March ioth, 1878. i To Susan Baldwin: E*. of Juo. B. BaldtVin. dre'd.. Complainant, vs. Cylh. >-4 A. Jones, D. C. Jones. PL L. Qrcdner. S. M. JOhhl.JI; O. Jones and J if. Flftckur. Def. ndants, aud hll "ether persons fihbfii it may coh- 
cern» „ ^ . TAKE ftOTICE, That on thp 7th dily 6f April, 1875, between tho hours of 9, A. M. hud 5 P. M.. I 
aha!! proceed, nt my office In JIarrlsonbUrg. Va., pur- 
suant td decree of the Circuit COnft of Irblikingbam, 
refidoi Qd at the January Term, 1875, br said Conri, Iu 
the clnncery (■•use in style Jnd. B. fialdwln's Fx.'r yff.Cyihera A. Jones, .^c., to iako an aboonul of tho lions and their priorities jipon the lot on Hist ^tavkrt 
street, in the Town of Hurr! son burg. Va., sold a^d 
conveyed by deed, datbtl April 2nd, 1R72. by N. L. Greiner to Oyihera A.Jones, and any otbrf necounts 
required by any party lil ifilhWsi Or derined per lift "nt. Given under my band as CbmmifiSlonor in Chnhccry, this the dny itfd year aforesaid, 
marll 4W P. A. DAlNGEhFlfel t), Cbmm'r. G. G. (Qrattail frtf Coifiplaiullnt. 
PROFESSIONAL CARRsT^" 
"f AMks KENSEY. Aitorxiey at Law, |P HAimieosBDno, Va. »p3o-vi 
LiaoETT tSi Ll'RTY; pnAottes Law in .11 tllfi Courts, Inferior, AppeiUte ulirt Fcdrrsl, H«r- 
risonbiiru. Vs. office on Wos"t-M»rittel street, nearly 
oppeaitc Looweubacb's Store. JanSll. 
SCt"-A. takci;*. ed. a. ccmfun VTAftL-EY & COSRAri. Attoi'iieya ut 1 Law and Inaui'itlttv Agel.la, Hapbikos- bubo, Va. AiSSr-Ofllcu—Kctt lap- BniidiiiE, West Jlar- ket ati'eet. janli-y 
GW. t^rncy ..t 
• Lu w , HinmabKUUPo. VA;. will practice in t!is Courts oi ItockiuitbaiSi AuittuflbiBinf. countiea an,! tip, Uulted Sbitce Conrta beM at thin place. o-OI!lcc lu SiberVa how bnllrtiug ou till; I'ublio Square, inai lii 
CHAS. E. HAA8. B. O. PATTEnKOS. g_lAAS ct eATTtiltSO*. Attorueya ut S Jl l.uw, IlABBiadiilibfiu. VA. Will practice in ail 
the Courts hold in Rockiiighflm county, and arc pre- pared at., time:, to Mlb petitions in Bankruptev.— Prompt nttoution kiccu to collectioua. Office lu 
aoutheast Ali-uor 61 Cburt-Hmitc Squavo. jaii2A 
UO. JOHNSON, Aitoi-ney at Law, Uas- 
uiaoNjiuiui. Va., practices in tho Courts ot Kockiiigbaiu and Slionaudeab. ami iu the Circuit and District OimrlS df tho United Slates hold nt Harriuou- butit, Vi., and tUo supremo Court of Appeals beta at hlauaton, Va. 




SKINNER & CO. 
Jill 
bflALflitS ;N 
[ It KINetMlMC . 'I y
SHI IM HTrl lllhi'v;:! 
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OFFICE. 
Election, Thursday, May 87,1875 
FOR CLERK OF CIRCUIT COUftT. 
We are authorized to nnnnnuce Coi. REUBEN N. HARRISON hh a,candidate, at the eusulog ulectiou. for tlie ijfHco Uf Clerk of the Circuft C6urt of Rockinglmm 
county. marchia to" 
Fcllow-Citixena of RockingUasti Coiiaty. 
Four years sgo it was your pleasure to 6Icct mo Clerk of the Clrciilt Court. Owing to my. dffeablliliej 
net being removed in time to qualify, ns I had t*v»-ry 
reason to belieVd Wvuld bo done, 1 \»..s prevfntcd from 
occupying tlm office to which you famy elected me. My disabilitlvu Layiifg hpou rcmovud', L.^gain ?in- 
mmivie myaoll a c-apdidatH fur Clerk ol tho Circuit Court, at the election, to be held. May 27th, 1875, aud 
should it be your plwisuro to again elect mo. I pi omiso ; 
a faithful dUch.'.rgo of the dutlqa of the ofilcc. IHclect- id, Col. D. H. L:*o Mnrlz will be my deputy". Very Respectfully, .-r. 
  JosErn ii. SHUE. 
In tho ovont of Mr. J. H. Elmo's election, I will bo hisdi-puty intbe' fflcc; thereforo, any support ox- tauded to him, by roy frioTtds. will bo duly ap- preciated. Very Rcvpoctfully, v 
raarcfi'25-to V. if. LEE MARTZ. 
To flic Voter* olf liockliigliani Countyi 
r>ll6w-'c'itliflUS:—I have announced myself aa a cah"- didate for the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of this County, at the (•leotiou to bo held on the 4th TburHday.iii^Ia.v,. mutt. Having lost a leg by a gitrnmot woUhd received ib 
tho defence of ifiy.uAtiyii Stfite iq the Into war, render- ing mo uut)t'for utivtliiug aI sydentary eiu- ployinent, with a u pendent family to support, and Dftlieving that I have gained such familiarity and nc- qiihiatauco with tho business of the Courts, as Deputy Sheriffjand Crier as will enable juq, H" olectod, to dis- 
charge the dutivs qf the ofbcf, Iyiopo it^viU be your pleasure to give mh your support. To my Jate com- 
rades arms I .truftt I appeal4b roiue^iber me on 
tho day of tha electlhtt. If eln ted 1 pledge myself to 
exert my utmost en'otgies to the faithful discharge of iuy duties, treating all with that courtesy and reaped due from an officer who holds a place that belongs to 
the peophi and not to him; Very Reent ctfully.. 
nurch20-to LEVlfe. BYRD". 
To Ihtc Voffcrs bifliiiiclciitgltam County. 
Fcllow-CUizans:—Thanking you for (he many favors you have heretofore shown mo, I again respectfully 
unuounco myself ns a c.iudidato for ve-electfou to tlie 
office which I now occupy, and to which you re-elect- 
ed mo at Abe last Noyepihcr eU-oJIdn, but tyhich owing to tlie changes then mAde in the Constitiuion of our State must be a^aiu.Ix:id on the fourth Thursday ih May,next. Should tl fie your ^leisure to again blare 
me lu the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court for Rock- iugham county, I shall endeavor to discharge the du- ties of said office to the best of my Hbiliiy. 
march 18-to LITTLETON W/OAMBILL. 
ton CLERK OF THE COUNTY COURT; 
Tb tile Voter's oY Roclciilgliam Coiiilf y': 
1 respoclftUly aunouuee myself a candidate for rc- 
elcctiqu t() the office of .Clerk of tjir County Court at 
the ensuing clucti'oh, May 27th The tihloudmeUtH to Constitution renders my election last Vovember null 
and void; and thnnkiug you kludly for past, f vors 
shown me, I promise, if re-elected 10 the office, to discharge tlie dutlcS fillfiffiffly arid earnestly. JOSEPH T. LOGAN. 
roii COUNTY TltEASUREft. 
Wb nvo auUtorifiail td aunounco ll. E. tONO As a 
candidatn far the office of Treasurer of Roc Ingham 
county, at tho approaching cleotiou. [luarlG-to 
To the Voters of llccltliigliiim Couxtty. 
I rc-Bpodrully announce myself a candidate for the 
office of Treasurer of KecktugUam county, and in do- iug so, will take ocensiou to say that I have had charge Pf tho TreaBUPyr's OCicc, aft deputy ffir K. It. Alle- baugh, for the fasl Four ycarrt. nnd bol g eutlre'y fa 
miliar with the business of the office, I feel confident 
that I can discharge its,dutic-ft lo the entire satisfac- tion of all concerned. If St should be your pleasure lo 
elt-ct ly 1 promise a luithfnl discharge of the rcspon- 
cible duties of the office, by giving it my undivided pereoual ((ttuntion. iteepectt'ully. 
marclilS te^ tjAM'L R. STfiftLlNQ. 
FOR SUKRII F. 
Grateful for past favors, I nuuounco myhclf a candl- 
natc for Sheriff of llockliighohi cdunty, to Which office I was elected eighteen months ago for the term or" 
thrcb years. Bui by yiriuu .of the recent amenclrcer '^i to tho Oonstitut on tho office is vaca cd aii-l a uow 
election ordered. hmrchlS*  D. H. Rr^STON. 
THE SUPERB PACF-SOUJ'E THOROUGH- BRED STALLION. 
Agricultural Implements! 
ITARI) w.iuti. 
NAIL'S^ SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
iloi'fle Slloefe, &o., 
S Uti'CES SO R 8 to JONES. Saoi'HE US 
-—Eaat-Markot root,  
HAHRISONB URG, VA. 
WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF THE CELEBRATED 
KELLER DRILL, 
Ind 
Hay antl Grain Herse Rake, 
manufactured by tho Hngorstown "(Md.) Agricultural ' Works, and so favorably known to the Farmers of Roekingbam aud adjoining counties. Wo haVo iu stock 
a full line of 
'Corn CriidK&'s, Btrh Mitlh, EcdtTicr and 
Gam Bdlinrj, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders 'for [Reapers and 
Mowers and Enu'es. Corn Shelters and 
Feed 'GntterS-, Cucumber Wood Well 
'And Cislefrti Pumps, Iron and Ohdin 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
*3-REPAIR9 ttS ilAND, a( all times, folr AH flja Machiucry we sell. Also for tho Wood Reapers and Mowers, Bradloy nnd Shitfilo'a Plows. A full lilic of 
Hdrdei'buj Tools, PAitM PELLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, Wash Tubs, Water add Morse 
Packets, Peek and Half-bushel Jlers- 
iires, Picks, MaUOcks, Orin'dst'ones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and- Hemo 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
PeiUiypackei's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF 
MECHANICS' TODES, vuW*. 
FABHEBS'ail BmSEiiS'HARDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery 
SS-Agciita for tlio EXCELSIOR Cook Slovca. 
Wo are prepared td take ordtfta f«f Threshers, Reap- 
ers, Mowers, aud other Muchiutiry. 
Ax/'-'l^eclal agency for Rockipgham and Pcndleton 
counties of KRICK A CO '8 UNPROVED J OKTAB'jfi STEAM ENGINES, for dgricultnral and other r'^po- 
ass; a'so their .Circular saw Mills. Agents for the BLANCHAltl) PATENT CHURNS. 
fi^rCASH paid for liones, old Iron, Ler.d, Braaa and Copi-or. 
WARDEN AND FARja SEEDS! 
G1SSKAS, TKEIBER & CO. 
e^-\rinc'.es eoUcitod. frbll.,- 
.
v:'. wm i*. Mel f'VVriODSQiV & CGMPTOiV, Attorneys at 
HkUnifiojiBPKo, Va,. will r.racttio in the Courts of Roorlp;,aaju; and will also attend tfia 
IF1 OUT. S^YlLiE]- 
A 8 role Agents, wo offer for sale nt tho low price jL\. of 80 aud accrtSed interest, tho ftdianco of tho 
$50,000 Loan of tlie Town of Ham'sonimrg. 
Wo have carefully examined into the issuing of these Bquoar and fo.*l ustmred the re ys uo queatlon as to their Irgalfty, .With all the fiaieguards thrown around thrin, We regard the prompt imymentof Bou'dsand Coupouft, is they mature, guar&utohd. Theso Bonds bear seven |icr tent, (nloreat, Coupons paj'nblo April and October, at First Natioudl 
,— ; mm wiu mso anena cna /Oyrta of Shenaudoah, Pago. Highland and Pendloton. jun C. WoOliHC.4 will continue to practice in tLO Uu- preme Court App.als of Virgiuiar 
FOllIV ^AUL, Aflovrity «t Hark.- fl^^noiba, VA.,.vr|Jl, praotlce in the Courts of ROcVuglmm and aiUoiuini* CviqitieB, aud in tho Crated States Courts al Harrisonburg. 
^SrPfficp in the Goiiri-Houso yard, formorly ocm- l»iod by Hon. John T. Ihu rift. 
TSAIH'L IIAKWSIlftRCJER, Attorney 
• nt Law. H ».Mhrs(«NDUHO. Va.. will pracftlce iu 
all the Courts df Rdckihgbam county, tlie. SnpYwnm Court Ut A$\fckTH of Virgiillft, and the District aud Cir- 
cuit Courts of the United ytates holdeu at Jlarriseu- 
nurg. felr27-y 
(7) A. IkAlXilKhPIEI.D, Ailornfiy at. 
• Law, iTluuiHosuuiio, Va. ^^Office Routh 
side of tho Phblic BquaiC. in Swltzer's now build- lug. JauIO-y 
/^UAS. Tj O^FEKUALL AMoruey at \_y Law., Hahiuroniutro, Va., pvacticea in all tbo Courts of Rcckinghum, the Federal Couria at Uand- ftnnbnrgj and the Courts of Appeals at stauutou and Winchester. ^-Office iu ' Sibort Buildidg/' up aUiia, 
opposite Federal Court Clerk's Office. 
JOHN K. IlOLLEltt, Adoxiiry at 
nAiiiUHOxnuKO. Va.—Courla: Roi.liiaghR:«,Shvn- 
andoab aud Augusta. Being now • ill if public lif«* proposes t«i devote hts whole tiire to hi* profcwlon.. Correspondence aud business will fcfcolYfi rwoOiiit 
^a cBauk ot Harrisonburg, aud arc receivable for all taxes due the toWn. £» -We Klrtk upod them as a desirable luvontmcnt, 
ment, nmply secured aud paying a liberal Ulercut. Address, JNO. A. HAMBLETON k CO., Bami^us and Duduhnft, fcl3-xt 30 South Street, Bultimoro, Mary ^nd. 
I. . (•» Chancery ami Notary iPnbUc, Hxr- iisoNliohu, Va.—Whiepm «p^cWil a^teuliou to tbata- 
x.ug of depoaitlo' «rmuacknowh-nguieutHUDy whore iu d.c couuty of r.oc-kbHfhi%m. Will also prepsre deeds, 
articles of shrftMuenfc and other coisb atas o» very mod* 
crate ten ^8. J®-0«cc at Ctancil Cbwubor. [U-y 
IN ordef to make room for Sr'GoiHla. I wttl aell Winter goods without feg'a'd lu ooKlj. CALICOES 
of good quality and fast cob^a JO cents. 
. COAL OIL at 35 con'^a pa*- giiloa, or aOc. t$o barrel. ^ 
A fiili line of )rairSB GROCERIES I Sogeru tt old. pricee, notwl .neUatlio, kUe .'ivauee. 
marchil HENBT SIIAC^TETT. 
   " », si% jtwiraEK,».! GREAT REDXTOTXON. Va ' w'rt nxnhj m Mt, Crawford, cotumruclng with 
 -• day, 
WE WILL CLOSE OUT OVR STOCK. R ^ ""a 
-r-^ +-( 7 -CTi  .+ A 7 iaK ,oc«to<l p<)r9i«uou(ij id UrWK' 
e will close out opE stock
AT COST AND CARRIAGE FOR CASIL 
aurchll D. M. SWiTZER & SON, 
FISHER'S Unn.illcd iiincc ileat. fsr sj\o by 
ocv2fi SKlNNTjcACO. 
f"aUS. aOHI>Ohr VV»L1,IAMS have re- 
^ 3 mo>fed qffi£p to new Avis building, M riu street, opposite the American Hotel property, ! wbeyo ono dftllo firm nxay be foixud at all Uutea, 
•q»;'30-tf 
JT. II* RfJSFiP, BAnptMvmuao. Ya, (Offic over utt -k Shiie'R Xkrug Ktorad AllealU from totihi and country promptly uHonded 
 augli-y^ 
i rVli.' O. HILL, PUyalcliAn anrt Mur- 
* J (^ron. Offi«*e and reHidou.c<•, oue door youth of f ••Lflingvx Housi?." All oallft in town ami oouutry tw**>&/ aHended to. jmlft-y 
DU. FUAKK IT. HAMMili* IHmtiHi, JIai* Sriuyrr. llABiasoxunna, Ta. 
. jfjQrFatientH ffom a diytauce v:Ul jilrase give me a 
tow days notice of their ooiuirm, ip order tu make ar- 
raugeiq,c^t^BO that f.^u ABeud to tbcui. «p2 
ybH. ^V1T«£2H, X>au(LrTHaiibx«ow. 1
 JLf ui'iui, Va., wfn spend Run' days of every month. 
wi c the third Wed m-a- 
_   __   
DR. D. A. ni CHr.R, 8«»ryeon U* utist, 
wmOd ivfcpc«. ^uV-v udoru. Urn publiu that, hav- ing located pormaucu^ly at Dridgewaler* u« Ik pre- pared to fill, extrael and fuaerl taolh, Ri.d jvsrAJifc. ulf 
atlu*r anora'. ions iu hia line, 49* Office, tu-o ibmra aouth of Odd FeJN».vn* H»ll, Bridgowater, Va. fuimii-U" 
4 LARGE LOT cf "r-rs and V'ura, ttr-j 
cttfyr, at the VAT.f.r.4 
Old Commonwealth. 
Bound to Sing1. 
Brother Glover vrns a pretty big 
man in a certain old Connecticut vill- 
nge. Ho would swear a little some- 
times, but when be subscribed five 
hundred dollars toward rebuilding and 
refitiing the old church, that special 
net of charity covered a multitude of 
sins. 
Brother Glover had a big voice. 
There was no lime, tune or touo in it, 
but he bellowed as he pleased in 
church singing. When the new church 
was finished it had to bo dedicated, 
and a choir was caretully trained to 
do the singing. Brother Glover was 
not one of the choir, and the intention 
was to rule him out of the vocal exer- 
cises. 
The choir had carefully rehearsed a 
new dedicatory hymn, and everything 
was ready for the interesting ceremon- 
ies. The church was crowded, and 
Brother Glover was in bis place in a 
front pew, as large as life. The new 
piece was struck up, and Brother 
Glover's voice rose loud above the or- 
gan. There was a pause. The organ 
and choir were mute and the latter 
mad. The minister looking at a fly 
on the ceiling, explained that it was a 
new piece which the choir alone bad 
practiced, and requested the congrega- 
tion no to join in the singing. 
The piece, was recommenced, and 
again Brother Glover's big voice broke 
it up. The preacher then fixed his 
eyes on Brother Glover and requested 
him to keep silent during the perfor- 
mance of the new piece, which he did 
not understand, and Brother Glover, 
locking at his beloved pastor with his 
big round eyes, replied in a big 
voice,— 
"Loob-a-liere, Mr. Barnhart, I paid 
five hundred dollars towards repairing 
this darned old gospel box and by 
thunder I will sing." 
Yot I Care for Dot Bank. 
One of our merchants who does busi- 
ne?s in the vicinity of the market while 
North purchased goods to the amount 
of $5,000, for which he gave his note. 
In due course of time the note matured 
and was protested for non-payment. 
A few days since the New York mer- 
chant came to this city and called on 
his customer to make some arrangc- 
niont with the Savannah merchant, 
when the following conversation took 
place; 
New Yorker—Well, Mr.—,what 
about that note? 
Savannah Merchant—Veil, vot you do 
mit dot note? 
N. Y.—I put it in the bank and had 
it discounted. 
S. M.—Veil, dot ish all right. 
N.Y.—Yes, that was right, but you 
must take care of the note. 
S. M—Veil, now, why you spend 
your inonish to come see me? I got dosh 
goods, you got dosh nionish from dot 
bank, und dot hank got dot note. Now, 
vot the tyvil I care for dot bank? 
SUENANCOAH VALLEY 
Real Estate Agency, 
HarrlBonlkm-^, Va 
HAA-S, PATTERSON & JONES. 
Offer tUc following properties for sale: 
About 5,000 acres of grazing land in Randolph 
county. West Va.; J200 tcrcn cleared, Imlancu finely 
timbered. All splendidly watered. Will be Hold to 
nuit pure asers nt from SC to $13 per aero. A iargo qnnutily of Brown lieniatito oro on It. Pikes and Kaiiroads io course of constructiou through and near 
wild property. ocl 
K'J Acres. Moderate dwelling; excellent bam, and 
ether noTssnry on t-1 mild togs; Ifi acres timber; ft acres' 
meadow; good neighbors; sebools. ehurchos nud mill 
couvenlcut. A good little farm. Price, $3,000. Good terms. 8^5 Acres fino middle river land, in the county oi Augusta, within four miles of Valley It. R.; splendid brick house with eight rooms, aud new. Farm can be divided into two parts; land well adapted to grasB aud j»11 kitids of grain; well watered. For more particular description call on Haas, Patterson k Jones. Farm 
within seven raileu of btauntou; about 600 acres of it in cultivation. 
VALUABLE TANYARD. We have for sale a valuable TANYARD with all con- 
vouienccB. Price low and terms good. 
FLOURING MILL One of the best located in the county of Rocklng- ham, in the midst of a largo grain growing region, 
with good custom and near depot. Full particulars 
upon enquiry. 
CHEAP HOME. 
Eight and a half acres of laud in corporate limits of Harrisouburg—small house on it—could be divided Into building lots. Price $850—200 cash aud balance in 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILD!NO LOT. The handsomest and most desirable building lot. It has a front of 210 feet, and contains 4 ocrsa. Price $1000. 
No. 10. 
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 140 Acres—lying adjoin- ing the corporation of Uunlnonbmc. A large twe 
story brick dwelllug with 8 rooms, barn and usual 
out-buildings; three fine springs; good orchard; a beautiful country homo with all the udvautages of town. Price $80 per acre. Easy terms. 
No. 12. 
112 Acres. Two-story frame dwelling with eight 
rooms, nearly now: good out-buildings; four spriugn; 20 acres timber nud 15 acres watered meadow; plenty 
of fruit of all kinds: ^ mlln from Centreville; conve- 
nient to churchcH and schools; $36 per aero; $1000 
cash, balance in Ijjur years. 
No. 9. 
155 Acres of the very best Augusta county land; iinprovemeuts find-elafis; farm splendidly watered; 
neighborhood soch ty equal to any in the Valley; land lies on the River about six miles above Wayuesboro'; 130 acres cleared; splendid meadow on it; a largo and lungnillcent orchard ; timber land, in separate tracts, 
will be sold with it at reduced rates. 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely situated on South Main street, Harrisouburg; 8 rooms. Price $3,300; good terms. NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on East Market St. House, contains 0 roouifl aud kitchen; wa- ter on lot. Price $1200. HOUSE and LOT on Main St., io Harrisouburg House has six rooms, aud in good repair; fine garueu. Price $1500. CORNER LOT—A valuable sito for ioesn. Lot 30x100 feet. Price $000—Easy terms. MILLS and other property both in town and 
countiy. SPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOW. Call and sec catalogue. 
GARDEN SEEDS! 
THE OLD KELIABLE 
JS* II K 13 JR. s " 
—AND— 
WRIGHT & SONS. 
ALSO, PRIME WESTERN BAPLINU CLOVER AND RED CLOVER bEKD. 
CASS.MAN, TULTDEB A CO., f
"
MS tf Horrifaonburg, Va. 
EBE3II AND KELIABLE 
GARDEN SEEDS! 
CABBAGE. LETTUCE, ONION'S 
badish, turnips, BEEIS. PICAS, BEANS, AC. 
A large uurt varied aaaoilincut dt other eceda lust 
reooived and for sale by UTT & SUUE. 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. 
AL.j PKHSONS knowing thcniBelvcs indebted to 
us are roqucsted to como forward promptly und 
settle their accounts. We are now closing up our past husinoBs, and all ocrounta XUUbt bo cloeod at an early day or they will be placed in other hands for cohcc- 
tiou. jao? OTT L SHUE. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
IjVUtitYILLE INSUHAJtCE AND BANKING COM. 1
 PAN* OP VIRGINIA. 
CJiai'torcrt C,ai>ltat....Sf500,000. 
\r. D. RICE, Preildent. J. H. MOTTLE7, Becr'y 
£^*0fllco Eaat-Markot etr.et, HarrUonburg, Va. 
, CIIAS. A. YANCEV, Agent. 
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FIRST GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
FOB THE DKKEFIT OF THB 
Montpelier Female Hninaue Association 
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
IVCotrolx SQtlx, IB'ZS- 
IL.XST GJP CJIITTS: 
1 GRAND CASH GIFT $100,000 
10 CASH OIIjTS, $10,000 each  100,000 15 " " 5,000 each,  76.000 50 " " 1,000 each,  60.000 100 •• " 600 each  50,000 1.000 " " 100 each,  100.000 1,000 " " 50 cacl  60,000 20,000 " " 20 each,  400,000 
22,170 Cash Gifts, amounting to $1,000,000 
oViiiii'ber ot" Tlclccts ...100,000. 
PRICE OF TICKETS; 
Whole Tickets $ 20 00 Ha'ves  10 00 Quarters  5 00 Eighths or each Coupon   2 50 5% Tickets for  100 00 EleveuTicketa for  200 00 
The Montpelier Female Humane Association, char- 
tered by the Legislature of Virginia and tho Circuit Court of Orange county, proposes, by a Graud Gift Concerts, to establish uud endow a "Home for 
tho Old, Infirm, and Destitute Ladles of Virginia," at Montpelier, tho former residence of President James Madison, 
Govf-bnor's Office, RicmroNn, July 3, 1874. It nlTords me much pleasure to say that I am well 
acquainted with a largo majority of tho officers of tho 
Montpelier Female Humane Assoclotlon, who reside in the vicinity of my home, and I aittoete their intelli- gence aud worth ana high reputation as gentlemen, as 
well us the public couftdeucp, influence aud substan- 
tial means liberally represented among them. JAMES L. KEMPER. Gov.ofVa. 
• Alexandria, Va., July 8,1874. 
* * * I commend them a^ gentlemen of honor and integrity, aud fully entitled to the confidence of the public. ****** - h. W. HUGHES, U. 8. Judge Eastern Bistrict of Va. 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION; 
His Exccllcucy James L. Ivempor, Governor of Va.; His Excellency Gilbert C. Valker, Ex-Gov. of Va.; Hon. Robert E. Withers, Lieut. Governor of Va., 
and U. 8. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hughes, Judge Eastern District of Va ; Senators and Members 
of CongroFS from Va. The Association js under the control of eight trus- tees, six of whom are elected hl-euuially by the Ftork- holders and two appointed by tie Governor of Vir- ginia. Remittances for tickets may be made by express pre-naid, post-office money order on Washington, D. C., or by rogist- jred letter For full particulars, testimonials, A-c., send for cir- 
cular. Address HoN. JAMES BARBOUR, President M. F. If. A., Alexandria, Va. Reliable npouts wanted everywhere. dec2i—Bcp24-ly 
A Fortune for $1! 
One Gift Is guaranteed to ono of every eleven consecu- 
tive numbers. 
$50,000 FOR ONE DOLLAR, 
"ivow is Vourt timh." 
Dame Fortune Helps Those Who Help TIicjuscIvcs. 
500,000 Tickets at $1.00 each, numbered from 1 to 
500,000. inclusive. The exceedingly low price 
of Tickets brings it within tho reach of all. 
Grand Gift Concert 
In Aid of Public Improvements in the City of Deulson, 
Texas. 
Tlie Texas Gift Concert Association 
"WILL GIVE A GLAND CONCERT 
Wednesday, March 31st, 1875! 
And will DiHtribute to the Ticket Holders 
$250,000 i GIFTS! 
DKPOSITORV, FIRST NATIONAL BANK. DENISON. 
Distribution to commonco tmmodlntoly nftor tho Concert. Jtuungors of the Distribution chosen by tho Ticket HoWors and Prominent Citizens. 



















iBusiness Cards, | Blank Notes, 
iChecks, 
'Drafts, | AVay-Bills, 
i School Circulars, 
IMo. Statements, 
IPamphlets, 
l&c., &c., &c., 
COUNTIES. 
49,707 Grand Cash Gifts, amounting to $200,000 23 Prizes in Real Estate, amounting to.. 5(1,000 
49,780 Gifts, amounting to $250,000 
Please address us for circulars giving references 
and full particulars. 
A statement of the Distribution will be published 
and forwarded to ticket holders, and all gifts will bo promptly paid after the distribution. 
Good and Responsible Persons IVuntcd 
to work for the iut. rcsta of the Association. Liberal Commissions allowed. 
HOW TO REMIT TO US. 
Money should be sent by Exproas or by Draft, Post Office Money Order or Registered Letter. Address all Commuulcaiions to ALPHEU3 R. COLLINS, Secretary, 
oct22-3mo8 Denleon. Texas. 
1874! 1 
DRUGGISTS, 
At TITE OLD BTAkb or t. B. orr, ItAIM aTAnr, 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
RESPECTFULLY Inform the public, and especially the Medical profoBslon, that they have In store, 
and arc constantly receiving Urge additions to their 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
While Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils for Painting, 
LOBtllOATTKO AND TakMEM' OlIJI. 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
W/A'DOIK GLAUS, 
NoUonn, Fancy Articled Arc., Ac- 
We offer for solo a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho host quality. We are prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articieH In our lino at as reasonable ratou as any 
other establishment in tho Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- 
sicians' Proscriptions. Public putronago respectfully tolicliod. L. H. OTT, I Jau3 E. R. SHUE. 
OUR FACILITIES FOR PRINTING 
ARE UNSURPASSED 
IN THIS SECTION. 
Orders for Colored Printing executed when dosired. 
FROM 'I HIS DATE, OUR ONLY TERMS WILL BE 
CASH ON DELIVERY OF THE WORK! 
j$^-We intend this to apply toalI.^$L 
iWORDERS FROM A DISTANCE PROMTTL 
ATTENTED TO. 
Good Business Opportunity! 
THE HOWE 
laciiiiie Company! 
Are re-organizing their AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and 
can offer better terms than ever before given to roliAi- 




IN ROCKINQHAM AND AUGUSTA 
FRESH AND PURE. 
CABBAGE, TOMATO, PEAS, BEANS, ONIONS, 
CUCUMBER, PARSNIP, BEET, SALSIFY. 
AND ALL OTHER KINDS. 
I have a large assortment and warrant them fresh. 
FOR SALE AT 
JAMES L. AVIS'S 
H-TJ Gt SSTOlELia, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Drugs & Medicines, 
PAINTS, OILS. DYE-STUFFS, 
Lamps, CSiimnies, Coal Oil, 
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, 
HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL AND SHOE BRUSHES, 
SEGARS, TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, 
and all ai'tlclcs usually found in Drug St.res. For 
sale at 
J.L Avis'Drag Store, 
Next to Masonic Temple, 
MAIN STREET,  HARRISONBURG, VA. 
, BUSINESS CARDS.    
a. h. wilson" 
Wnrttllo and ITarncMn Mnlior, 
lUnRISONBCUO, VA., 
 -A. Woalrt rc.pertfulljr «»» to U>. pnbtto that lie tiu mid out hi. LIVERY bn.lnn.., and cmn now doTota all hi, time to tho nuuutar- 
^ turo and aalo of all artlclm to hi, II us. 
BATiaPACTION GUARANTEED I No mattor what othoro may toll you, who deal In iooond nlaUB Northorn nmdo Rnod., do not fail to call 
arid tee me before purchattng. 
I keep on Hand and Rcadj For Sale 
Ladlos* nnd Oont'a Saddloa and Brtdloa, of ,11 atyl.s 
and price,: MarllUR,le,. Wapon Saddle., Farmon' 
Harne.«, Carriage and Puwy llnrnosH, all eoropleto: 
"T""". 0o1Ib". Saddlery Trlmnilng,, Blanket, Whip,. Saddle Olrth., llniffheo, Ac,, and a. to price 
and quality of good, defy corapotltlnn from anyoourc, I warrant my work to last, ,i.d to bo mads of the | beat material. Cell on me befor. pnrobMina. OSrShop near lbs Lutheran Church. Main street. dec3
 " A. H. WILSON. 
S. HOCKMAN & CO., 
MANUFACTURKIU) Ojr ASD DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUEE! 
Masonic Temple Burning, Main Sired, 
llarrlsontmrsp, Vo. 
"WITE have In .tore tlie largent atoek and the great- 
Y Y cot vorlety of FURNITURE ever offered |5 this 
market. Our fnellities render conipolltlvn almost Im- poulbla, «n we not only deal In but mainifaetn'o Fur- 
niture of nil kind,. A call solleltod. as wo can offer inducemcuts to bo found nowhere else. Wo have lu- 
trodnoed many new articieH In our llnq whloh wo will ho pleased to show. Special ntlentlon la called to our 
Cludrs Arid Mattauuwa?0 ^ ot 
»-ntiilal cases fur saloand hearse furnished. 
miglS-y  H. HOCKMAN A CO. 
Tire HanTsonbnrg Iron Foundry. 
r. 33nA.T>Ia33Y & CO.. 
MAHTTFACTTrRRJBS OF 
LIVINGSTON" PLOWS 
HILL-SIDE PLOWS, STRAW-CUTTERS, CANE MILLS. ROAD-SCRAPERS, 
c-Powcr and Thr»>«l»«»r   
M S?/ AS?. 
m 
GRAND, SaUARE, and UPRIGHT 
"f fifty first pre- nliUMS, nnd arc among the best uow mude. Ev- (TV il'wtfiiiiwnf tniu-...1 - .1 __ ... 77,- T  'a r .. UOSW uow JOUCIP. liv- ery mn rumeut fully warramed for flvo years. Prices 
as low as the excluaive use of the very best materials 
aud the most thorough workman ship will permit. The principal 1 ianists nud composers aud the piano-pur- ( basing publlo, of the South especially, unite in tho 
piakJ?C^Ve*Sfo0IJ^VPflority of tha STIEFF of
 wr luBtnunenta is fully ostablishud by over Sixtv Srlko«»l4 ixfiai ^<>1 
''■S*'" South, usinR over 300 of our Pianos. 
^as^h'sThoofs.11^"1 dl—1 to Sergymen 
i,.^r«c ""ortmont of eocond-hsnd Pianos always on hand, at prices ranging from $75 to $300. 43"Scnd Tt Illustrated Catulngue, containing the 
names of over 2,000 Southernera M ho have bought and 
are using the Stieff Piano. ^ 
CHA©. M. STlEFr*. 
M ABFUOOMS, 9 NOBTH LIBtliTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD. X AcroniEQ—84-80 Camdeu si., and 45-47 Perry st 
apr30-lS 
SOAP! Cumpresscd Cold Water Self-Wfusking 
Armstrong's Family Kasp; Home-made Soap, Ac.. Ac., low. at J""0 -3 JOHN S. LEWIS' City Market. 
C©"Apply to or address 
The Howe Machine Company, 
38 North Charles Street, Itallimore, 
GET THE BEST! 
Not only did Elias Howe invent (he 
First Sewing Machine, but for twenty- 
seven years of his life labored to render 
it more simple and effective, until it 
would seem that no candid observer, ex- 
amining the simplicity of its construc- 
tion, and perfectness of Us work in all 
kinds of sewing, but must at once see and 
admit its general superiority to all others. 
Not only is this true of Us vital prin- 
ciples and its ingenious devices, but is 
also true in regard to the perfection of 
Us manufacture. This has been attested 
by the highest authority—the Machine 
receiving the First Prize at the Paris 
Exposition in 18G7, and Elias Howe, 
Jr., the Cross of the Legion op Honor, 
as promoter of (he manufacture of Sew- 
ing Machines, 
(j^Snd for a Circular! 
BAJLtTIMOItE, MIX 
8ept24-y 
GL IffS D PUTTY, for sale by 
OAS MMAN k EltO. 
Dr. J. Walker's California 
Tiuogar Hitters arc a purely Vog- 
etablopi'cparntion, niadc chiolly from 
tlie wiitivo herbs found on tho lower 
rmigos of tho Sierra Nevada moun- 
tains of California, tho medicinal 
properties of which nro extracted 
therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
" What is tho canso of tlie unpar- 
alleled success of V IN EG All JJrr- 
teus f Our answer is, that tlicy 
remove tho cause of disease, und 
tlio pntiout recovers his lieaUh. They 
nro tho great blood purifier und a 
life-giving prinqiplo, n perCoct Kono- 
rntor nnd Invignrator of the ay stem. Never hofnro in tlie history of tlie world 
lias a modieine been componndod pos- 
sessing tho rciharkablo qnulitics of Vin- 
egar Uirrnus in healing tho sick of 
every disease man is heir to. They are 
a gentle i'nrgativo as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflainmation of 
the Liver aud Visceral Organs, in iiilious 
Uiicases 
Tlie pvopertics of Dn, Walk- 
er's Vinegar Hitters are A pnriont, Dia- 
phorotia, Oanninativo, Nutritions, Laxa- 
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Conn ter-irritant, 
Sudorilic, Alterative, nnd Anti-Bilious. 
, K. If. McOOiyALD Si CO., Dmiglsts A Oen. Agts., San Fraiioisoo. Cnllfor- 
ui». Aonr. uf Wiislihigtmi niidCliarltun RtR..N.Y, Sold By all Drngglsts ami Ocalvrs. 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
llielimoncl, "Va. 
PRESEaNTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS 
or LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY 
-ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE THIRD OF THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up Capital, $50,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON, Preaiilei.t. RICHARD IRBY, Vice I'roBiileut. H. H. WILKINSON, Rocctary. J. W. LOCKWOOD. Auditor. C. W. P. BROCK, M. D., Medical Adviser. 
Executive Eoard i 
J. N. Wilkluson, J. Thompson Brown, J. W. Lockwood, J. F. Allen. 
TMroetors t J. N. Wilkinson—President. \ W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of Vn. J. P. Allen—Tobacconist, Franklin Street. Richard Irby—Supt. Rlobraond Arch. Woiks. J. A. Loewenbach—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw* ley Springs Company. C. W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Advisor. J. D. Crump- Win go, EUet & Crump. 
^ A. B. Irick—President National Bonk, Harrisonburg, 
John A. Coke—Attorney at Law, 1001 Main Street. J. 'i hoinpsou Brown—Real Estate Agent, 1116 Main Street. H. H. WilklnBon—Secretary. Thomas J, Patrick—CommiBSion Mcrchrnt, Cary 
street. C. L. Bad way—General Agent, W. k W. Sewing Ma- 
chine Company. Thomas F. West—Attorney at Law, 1003 Main Si. 
nov6—Om 
JKS~OEO. O. CONRAD, Harrison bubo, Va., Agent for Rockingham aud Augusta couu|||2H. 
GARDEN SEEDS ! 
^oo u A iEVie-ju: i 
ALWAYS GET THE BEST—THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. 
WE SELL SEEDS THAT WILL GBOW. 
CHEAP SEEDS ARE WORTHLESS. 
WE WARRANT The Seeds we eoll tu be ae represented, for we soil None hot Goon Seeds. 
*S-SEEDS GROWN AND adl,n BY JOHN 8. 
LEWIS ABF. POPULAR BECAUSE THEY ARE BE- I LIABLE 1 We Iisto In etoro a full stock of Beans, Peas, Corn, Cabbage, Tomato, Beet. Badlsh. Lettuce, Salsafy, Cucumber, EgB-Plsut, Cauliflower. Celery. Carrot, Popper, Melon, and all other Vei;,-table Seeds, Call at, or eond your orders to JOHN 8. LEWIS. East-Market street. 
^Ig-Ordcrs by maU will meet with prompt attcntkm. 
marl 
Notice to Teachers and Others. 
SEVERAL Teachern have already applied for ad- 
mianion as atudeuta la tho Bridgcwatcr School, 
anor their owu echoolo oloeo. Special atteutlon given to the Teaehcre Department. O-Teachors and oth- 
ore wlehlng to attend will pleaao apply at once. Ad- dr5"s;, ,, A. REICHENBACH, Principal. jai'14-tr  Brldgewatcr, Va. 
177LOWER SEEDS In great variety, Sir eale by f»W OTT ft SHUE. 
B, B Be hreshe  llepalrs, n — Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes, Andirons, Cironler Saw Mills, Com ■39te|lpW|J 
and Plaster Crushore. Also, a superior ESHtifnntld 
article of 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing. Ac. FINISHING of 
every doscripttou, done at reasonable prlece. 
„ , , P. BRADLEY k CO. HarriBonburg, Jan3-y 
Palace of Photography, 





Pictures In all style*, from tlie oldest lo 
the rcry latest. 
feston Biiriiis^Pictnres a Specialty. 
Air Call at any time nnd you will be promuily 
waited upon. dec3-tf 
JHNC .MORRISON ~ 
CARRIAGE BUILDER, 
TIai,rl«oikl>\Li*gf# "Vo., WOULD respect fully invite publicntteution te tho following specialties of his nmuulacture: 
ROCK AWATS—two, four nud six pnsnonger; TRaDB W VGONS—^Spring—for family and market- ing purpoBos; 13UGGIES—Top nnd Open—of every stylo. A variety of second-baud work always on hand, 
cheap. 
"Work warranted to bo of tho best description. 
aug27-y 
j- i5r"^ PLI 
DEALER IN 
Coal and Jron Z<auds. 
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA, 
OK THE I.1NE OF THE 
fasMiiiton, Ciiiciunatl & St. Lonis R. R. 
JKSTAddress, j. jy, price. 
mny28-tf Lock Box D, HAnnisoMjuno, Va. 
J. H. WATERS SON, 
Coach mM Makers, 
STAUNTON, VA., 
OFFER on elegant stock from which to onlect. All work guaranteed to bo of tho host quality. Citizens of the Vulley can always And here any vehicle they may desire at moderate rntcB. aug-ly 
JAMES A. HUTCHE80N, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
I>OOM8 In Switzer's new Building, un stairs, op- 
^ posito the office of the County Treasurer, where he will bo pleased to wait upofi those who call. Satis- faction guaranteed in all cases. [j«lyl0-marl5.y 
B. MTREAM. (Successor to Newman k Tolaou,) 
General Cotnmission Merchant, 
And Agent for tho celebrated Wenger and Plains Mill Family Flour, 
916 Louisiana Avenue, between Qth and 10th Streets, 
Waslilngton, 1>. O. 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION: 




WILL BUT A 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
-or m*- 
New Yort MnstnalEiMMtion Company. 
THESE BONDS ere Issued for tho purpose of rais- 
ing funds for the erection of a building In the 
city of New York, to be used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I 
s permanent home, where every mamifkctnror can ex- 
hlblt and sell bis goods, and ovsry patoutee can show 
his invention; a centre of industry which will prove 
a vast benefit to tho whole conntry. 
For this purpose, the Legislaturo of tho Stale of 
New York has granted a charter to a number of our 
most wealthy and respectable merchsnte, and these 
gentlemen hive purchased no less than eight blocks 
of tho most valuable land in tho City of New York. 
Tho building to ho erected will bo oovon slories high (156 foot In height), snnnounted by a magniflcent 
dome, end win cover a space of 29 acres. It will bo 
constructed of Iron. Brick and Olase, and made fire- 
proof. Tho bonds, which ore ell for $26 each, are se- 
cured by a first mortgage on tho land and building, 
and for the purpose of making them popular, the di- 
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings of 
$156,606 each; thle money being the Interest on the 
amount of the whole loan. 
Every bondboldor must receive st least $21,00, but 
he may receive 
$100,0001 
Or $35,000, or $10,600, or $5,00., or $3,00, tc.,[/tc. 
8d Froniinin Drawing, March Ist, 1875. 
1th Series Drawing, April 6, 1875. 
Capital Premium, $100,000. 
These Drawings take place every tbrie mokths, 
and eventually evedt bond will participate in them. 
Address for Bonds and full Information, 
M0RGENTHAU, ItRTJNO & CO., 
FlNi-NCIAL AOEKTS, 
US PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
Port Office Diiaweb 29. 
flffl-Rcmlt by Draft on New York City Danke, Ecgls- 
tered Letter or P. O, Money Order. 
POSTPONEMENTS IMPOSSIBLE CNDEB this PLAN. 
Applications for Agencies Received- 
declT 
A NEW IDEA! 
Sent to the NEW YORK k ORIENTAL TEA COM- TANY will insure by return mail, one pound ol excel- lent Oolong. Young Hyson, English Breakfast. Japan 
or Mixed Tea, such as is usually retailed at $1.30 to $1.50 per pound. IT 18 A FACT not generally known that by a re- 
cent arrangement of tho Post Ufflce, Hinoll quantities 
of mercliandise are now conveyed at charges consider- 
ably less than those of the express companies. Tho 
cost on one pound of Tea being 8 cts only. The New York and O ientsl Tea Company Is taking 
advantage of U Is extraordiUHry faclliiy nnd is supply- ing its customers in all parts of the United States with 
the finest teas ever iinporied at 
WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Reasons why yon should order your.Tcas from the New York and Oriental Tea Company. let. Becnuso the Company deals only in pure un- 
adulterated Tea. It is well known tlmt immense quantities of tho so-called ••Ten," adulterated with 
the leavet of the Willow, Hawthorn and other trees, 
and even small Btoncs, particles of lead aud steel filings, besides coloring matter, arc sent over tho 
country, and sold at enormous prices as "Tea I" The buyers of the New York and Gilcntal Tea Com- pany can,' by a new process, not generally known, de- toct tbo presence of adulteration in all its lonas; aud tho Company will continue to maintain the high char- i 
acter it has hitherto sustaiucd, by selliug none but 
Groiixxino Toti. 
2d. Because our command of capital enables us tc IMPORT LARGELY FOR CASH, and thus to soil 
cheap. Wo buy all our Tons at the ports of China and 
.Japan, and thus eav© inauy interiuedlato profit* and 
charges. 3d. Because wo have inaugurated a new system of buainosa, orig:nated in N cw York. Wo save tho profits of tho middlemen and give ; 
them to our customers, by sending direct to any «id- | dress, the finest qualities of Teas at Wholesale Prices. 4th. Because as the 
Great Need of tlie Times 
is pure Tea nt a low price; and ns we are determined to supply this need, it is to your interest to help us j by sending on your orders at once. jSdr See our Price L st. Oolong (Block) 40, 50, 60, best 70 cts. per pound. Mixed (Green and black) 40. 50. TO, 70, best tSOc, Japan (uncolorcd) 60, 70, 80, $1.00, per pound. Iiuporial (Orocn) 60, 70, 80, $1.00, $1 25. Young II\ son (Green) 5!», 60, 70, best $1.00. Qnnnowder (Green) $1,00. boot $1.25. Euglieb nroaktast. (Black) OO^O, 80, best $1.00 P. .S. We Have a sptudnl quality of very flue Oolong 
and Young Hyson it $1.25 ccntu per pound. Any of those qualities delivered free by mall, and 
safe delivery guarantcd on receipt of pi ice. Px.ease Note.—Wo deal in notbingthut is unsound, injured, danitiged or adulterated in any respect, even ihe lowest qualities iu the above list, are perfect in 
their degree, clean, pur© aud uninjured in every par- 
ticular. j &£) • We want active and reliable agents everywhere, I to whom special inducements are effered. The buai- 
noss is honorable and respectable. Young aud old. 
rich nud poor, male and female, can get up clubs and 
act as agents. Send for circulars aud begin at once, Address. NEW YORK AND ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY. Jan28—3ra. 38 Vescy Street, New York. 
RAILROADS. 




HAS just rccolvod quite an Sildltiou to Its stock 
of BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c., &c. 1 uow Iiuve a very largo lot of tliose Cl«an Bibles 
aud Testaments, Hi pp Papoterio, latest styles. Cliildrcus, do do do IT'Pt-r Blinds, Oil Biiuds, Wall Paper, Blank Books, kc., Are. Another supply of those Dreka'a Dictionary Blot tors. Call and sec me before making your purchases, 
scuth of Bublic Square, Switaur Building. 
^ _ T ,r A. M. EFFINGER, Dr. J. J. Moorman's Mineral Springs of North America for sulo by . A. M. EFFINGER, 
Jft-8 ••Valley Bookstore." 
GRANGER STORE! 
I WILL sell ray stock of goods, from this date to the first day of April, 
 AT COST. FOR CASH!  
My stock Is full, consisting of 
CLOTHS, CASSI31ERES, SILK TESTINGS. SATIS- 
ETTS, KERSEYS, JEAXS, 
Collars, Cravats, HanikercMels, Saswilers, Gloves, 
SOCKS, AC., AC. 
Also tho finest English Beaver Cloth that bos ever been offered In this market. JanI4-tf O. 8. CHRISTIE. 
l>
' Por"?n8 knowing Iheruaelves Indebted to me will please call and settle tmncdlalcty. 
J*"1* H. 8. CHRISTIE. 
TOBACCO and CIGARS 
WE ARE OFFERING 
The Best Chewiiiff nud Smoking Tobacco 
-A-irxca. Olg-ars 
at retail, for the price, ever Offered tn Harrisonburg. I hose in waut of tho above v-Ul do well to give ours a trial. Aleo 
fttfTb CHOICE REASON- CIGAns_ 
at all prices, (our own msnufacture.) at wholesale, largo discount to cash cuatomers. Send your or dors aud get tho best. Cigars for tho money iu the Lmtod States. 
, B. D. A VI9 t CO., 
^ Harrisonburg, Va, 
Yalley Plaster Mills! 
'wfb A T0NS BLUE WINDSOR PLASTER, dl VfTY root from Nova Seotla, will bo ground fine 
and offered for sale at low rates, or whloh will bo ox- 
changed lor Corn, Oats, Ryu aud Ciovcrseed. 
„ „ M. M. SIBERT, Near Baltimore and Ohio Ballread Depot. nov90  Harriaonbm-g, Va. 
Books i books i stationery i Our stock is largo and complete, 
and will be sold as low as tho aanke quality of goods can bo hod auy where. Give tig a call fur Books and Statiouory. j"11? a. dwyer tr go 
JI .A. Xi 1> w R e: • 
WE have iu slock a large variety of Hardware 
embracing tho following articies: 
DISSTON HAND AND CROSS-CUT SAWS: Ohio Itonch Planes; Steel and Iron Squares: Rules aud Spirit Levels: Surket Framing Chisels; M
 Firmer do Turning Gouges and Clileels; I ratchets and Hatchet 1 (andles: LOCK4 OF ALI, KINDS; St lap and T Hinges; Patent Siuootbing Irons; Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Chaiusi 
Breuet and Tongue Chains; Spring Balances; Stock and Dies; Boring Machines; FILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS: Carringo and Tire Bolts; Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Table and. X'ocltot Outlovyf 
Glass and Putty; Augers and Auger Bltta; Iron and Wood Braces; Stool Shovels, Porks and Spades; 
wi Hine«8 Screws aud Lace; wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Shoes; CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Iron and Steel of all kinds ktxit constantly on hand; Gum aud Leather Belting; Copper Rivets and Burs; Hope of all sizes; Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; Nail Iron, ko., ko. 
J. OA ©©MAN imo., 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, YA, 
 foblj  
$3 Worth, of Music 
FOR 60 CENTS. 
All of our latest and best Bongs appear In Pet ers' Houaeliold Meloil U-h. Send 50 cents for a sam- 
worth^'' ^ ^0l1 B^X ^mcB your Dioney's 
Peters' Pnrlor Music costaius six or seven 
easy nnd moderately dlfflcull Piano pieces. 60 cents 
will secure a copy, post-paid. 
Lta, Crcme <le la Creme contains about $3 
worth of classic and difficult fiano Music in every 
number. Send 60 cents for a copy, 
THREE MUSICAL MAGAZINES 
PUBLISHED MONTIIL Y BY 
J. I. PETERS, 599 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
Feb3-3mo8 
LOOK HERE! 
TRADE good and valuable LANDS, located !r.0 or Idwa, or W«*Bt Virginia, for property in tho State of Virginia, Washington City or Baltimoro City—either R^ol Ustato or Pfcrsuual Property Address or call on j. d. p rice 
oc8
"
tf Han-isonburg, Va. 
FAl^VstaUouc^ric0.CkCt B00k3' rocka Knl«8. 
'''
u
' J. H. DWVER ft 00. 
Double DelJy Trolne between WeeWiigton 
OUUXH BOUND. MAIL XXPRiaa 
Leave WashlDgton ... 7TaT~5rj ii.tg p m 
" Alexandria. g oo .. ii'K f'"' 
" OordonsvlJIe.... 19.95 p. m. 4 m V m 
" Chsrlattesvllle.. 1,31 <• s« 
" Lyncl.burg  6.06 ■" go* „ Arrive *t Danville  »00 - 19 46 p. m. 
NORTH BOUND. MAIL. EXPRESS, 
Leave Danville Daily 5 30 a. m. ~«.85 „ _ 
" Lvnchbnrg .... 10.06 " p.2fi •" ' 
" CLarlottesvlIle l.M p. m. 1.16 g. j,* 
" OordonsTille... 2.20 •• 2.10 •• Arrive st Alexandria . 6.40 •' 6 30 •• 
" Wwwblngton.., 7.30 " 7,10 •• 
—manashah dwisiow.— 
Leave Washington and Alcxsndris, duly, except Sunday, with the morning Main Line train. Leave Mauassas Junction at P. 17 a. m., to arrlva at Btrasburg at 4.00 p. m. Leave Strasburg at 7.00 a. m . Msnassns Junction at 1.60 p. in., aud arrive aft Alesan- dr a at 4.00 p. m. At Washington wo make cloie connections to and from North and West; at Danville to and from South 
and Southwest; at Lynchboi*, by Mail train, with Atlnntfo, Miss, k Ohio R. R., to and from Tennessee 
and all Southwest, and, at Gordonsville and Ohaiv lottesriHe. by Mail train, with rhesapeake and Ohio, East and West. 
Ay PDLLMANJ3LEEPRRS on night trains through1 between Washington and Danville. jan25-to J. 51. BRuADUS. Gen. T. A. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after Hatordsy, February 13.1875, Fassen. gcr Trains will run as follows: 
m .. . „ f0" •Wd UXTON. 10:46 A. 51—Mail Tbaim—For Cbarlottesvllle. Oor. donsvllle, Richmond, and all Intermediate stations, d»l. ly, arriving at Richmond st 6:00 P. M. This train connoefsat Cbarlottesvllle for Lvnchbnrg,- 
r'nlfmi' Kffoay'Ue, Cbstlanooga nnd the Bonth, and at 
North Alexandria, Washington and the 8:50 P. M. Mail Tdatn—For Covlngton, and aUin- 
J. stations, dally, arriving at Oovington at 
win teiie tolMrate.8"' f,0m POint" WeSt Covingten Cincinnati ExniEss leaves Covlngton dally at 8.RO A. M.. for Huntiugton and all intermediate ■tationa.. 
arriving at Huntiugton nt 5.26 P. M.. making close 
connection (except on Snndaysiwlth steamers for Cln- 
cmnatl aud tho West ami Southwest 
For rates, tlekete nnd information apply to J. W Hopiuhs, Agent at Stannton. CONWAY R. HOWARD, 
THOS. DODAMEAD, Gem'^pt^- 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL, 
IlniTleonljtii'af, "Va. ' 
0. B. LUOK, - - Proprietor. 
THE NEW HOTEL, Thv Spofswood, under the proprietorship of the undersigned, is now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
and guests. The cstabllsbmeut has been renewed and 
refitted from collar to roof, and is in complete order. It ie emphatically a now house, and 11 la determined to mnke it stand as one of tho very best kept Hotels In the State. Ylie proprietor has had very enlarged 
experience for fifteen venr, ns s Hotel and Bpriuga proprietor, having kept the old Columbian Hotel nnd Ihe famed Bpottswood Hotel, at Klchinond, and the Jordnb Alum Springs in Rockbrldgo. Ho Is qnite nnro ho may claim, here iu thn Valley of Virginia, to be 
able to keep a Hotel. He therefore invite, flic peopln 
of Hockingbom oud adjoining eountlcs nnd the travel. Ing public lo call nt thn SpottswooI) nnd see whether he undcretonds the business of Ids life. 
It is scarcely necessaiy to say that the table, the parlors and the chambers will always be found agrees- blo. The proprietor, in conclnBlon, Is quite sure the peo- ple of the Valley will cordially sustain this rffort t® 
eetablish a flrat-cIaeH Hotel, euch ns tho SpottawooA 
shall bo, in HarriBonburg. My Omnibiie will always be ready to convev passen- gors to and from tho Spettswood. 
nov6,,74-tf c. B. LUCK, Prop'r. 
THE GEM SALOONT 
AIV O ItldtSX'AUFLAJNT. 
S. Vi. POLLOCK, .... Proprietor. 
Tbo opening of tho Oyster Beaaon finds mo pre- pared to meet the public demand. 5I.v RESTAURANT nud BAR are fully supplied with 
cverylhiug good, and the public is invited to give ute 
a call. ocl5 S. W. POLLOCK. 
E^JPXIVCJXi:!* xJOTEj©33p (rOKMKMIY Ullali's HOTXJL* 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A FirBt-clasa House, enlarged, vcmeddled aud new- 
ly Furnished. Location central. Every effort 
made to please gueute. OmuibuHcs to uud from the 
Hotel free. 
tabling belonging to the Hotel 
apr24-tf J. p. EFFINGER, Prop'r. 
J. W. CABR. o. OOTD UAR11ETT 
CIXTY IIOTT^Tm, A Corner Cameron aud EoyaJ Street 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
Board $2.00 per Day. 
CARR k BARRETT PROPRIETORS# 
Accommodations first-class. First-claea Bar, Ac. 
Mansion housk hotel. Northwest Corner Fayetto and St. Paul Sts., 
OPPOSITE BABKUM'B CITY HOTEL, 
Baltimore, md. 
ISAAC ALDERTSON  PROPRIETOR, 
JD^-Terina $1.50 per Day. 
LONG&SOTESPRING. 
HAVING purchased in the Northern markets a full line of 
we call the attention of tbo public to our stock, wb'xh 
embraces 
Cloths, Gassimeres, Dress Goods, Domes- 
tic Goods, Shawls, Blankets, Hals, 
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions of 
every description, Grocer- 
ceries, Queensware, 
(C-c., ttc. 
nrfCOKB, WHEAT, OA.TS, POTATOES, BUTTER, EGGS, aud all kinds of Produce^, taken in exchange for goods. #5"We have on sale at all times, FLOUR—TCook'a Creek Brand—beet quality]—Bacon, Mill Feed, Ac. Wo defy competition in styles, quality of goods and prices. Call and examine our stock. We lake pleasure In 
showiug om goods. 
oc8 LONG k STINESHRINO. 
FOR FALL AND WINTER 
ESHMAN $ (ESTREICHER'S 
Newly fitted up store-romu in ihe American Hotel buildiug* two doors Smith of Ott A Shuo's Drug Store. 
WE have Just returned from tho eastern cities 
with a new and elegant aeRortnient, embrsclug 
everything iu Gentlemen and Boys Wear. 
SUITS FROM $8.00 to $40. OYKRCOATS—finest in the market—$7 io $35. Fine city .made Gaiters a specially—equal lo homo 
made. Tho senior partner—Chas. Eshman—stlU continuen tho manufacture of Segars, and offors bargai'as to deal* 
era, by the 100 ox 1,000. Segars equal to \any in tbo 
city. Wo respectfully solicit an examination of our stock before purchasing olsew! ere. 
oc8 ESHMAN 4 CESTREICHER. 
FURNITURE. 
A FULL SUPPLY ON HAND! Etegaut Hair Cloth Parlor Suits—or 1 will sell separate thn Tetc-Tetes, Haircloth Chairs, Sofas, oud any style* 
wanted. Pie no Stools, Hair Cloth, Rocking Chairs, fano Chairs, Gent's large Arm-Chalre, Ladie>' Rocking Chairs, No. 1 in style and onality. rut up and painted here; Dressing Bureaus. Washetands, Bfcrble Top Ta- bles, Walnut auu Pupiar Tubies, inning i blew, . iuo* boards. Bedsteads all styks, Cribs, Child's Doublo' Beds, Truudle-Beds. • ounpes or single Beds. Ete~ f/ant Bookcase and Srcrelary, walnut, sTeo Walnut Desks nnd Secretarys; elegant Ilatrack*. several style® 
of What-Knots, for corner or side, all of walnut: Safe*. Sewing Stands, Tables, all styles. CJlttirs—A large assortment r very large Rock- ing chairs—wood seat, cane nnd cuehion seat- Office Chairs Turning-scat Chairs. Dining Chairs. Ac . aD No. 1 and at low prices. All of the above cheap for 
cash or country produce. 
R. C. PAUL. 
s. M. & H. C. JOHesT" 
AVaBtUngton, !>. C., 
General Commission Merchants, 
FOB THE BALE OF ALL BXBPS OF 
Country Produce and Lire Stock, 
OFFER the host fkciutlefl for aelllnq to afivaotfln.- 
conalgnmouta of CATTLE, SHEEP. HOGS AND CALVES. Alao GRAIN. FLOUR, HAY. LUMBER. BUTTER, EGGS. POULTRY, FRUIT, WOOL, FURS. il.. kC. ffB-Kofar to your neuxe.t Baukor and our rasl boat. 
m-8» record. ' [msfT 
